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FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

rHF. NEW SCHOOL T E A R
OPENING of »cbool» for a
| new y«ar of study Is on« of tl»«
at events of American life. Our
have became so accuMomed
i annual parade of their fwn>fon the flret day of acbool and
; days, t h a t they may fail
Its full algnlficance.
ii least they reoognlte It m a
Bob Bllia, located a t Tumwater,
srene, when these youngsters
h a w been frolickinr about W a s h , has been made a corporal.
[ vacation play or toiling at some
Job, become school pupils S g t Orton K. Seese is now patand march to and from the ting hit mail a t Grenada, Miss, a t
The sight of so many the Army Air Bast, having been
them In new and attractive moved from Westover Field.
clothes, shows the comfort
Pvt. Carroll Kyser of the Marines
American life.
used to be repre&enled that came home from Kalamasoo for
usuaHy dislike to go to over the week-end.
and go there with unwilling
Harry Bickhoff, recently inductNow they seem very willing to
ed. is now in the medical corps at
and few if any of them would
Camp Gruber. O k l a
out if they could. They realiee
education is necessary to earn
Glendon Swarthout, who reported
and win succees. Sometimes
at Port Custer last week, has been
do not folly realise that educaafsigned to the Army Air Corps.
means real and steady work,
youngster wfco should take the
Sgt. Albert C. Kyser. who has been
to play hookey for a time,
stationed at Port Sheridan. Bl.. has
soon feel lonely enough with
bren transferred to Port Bliss, Tex.
the rest of the kids marching
to the sohoolhouses. Or if his
Walter Gumscr has been transents should refusp to let him ferred from Great Lakes Naval
id. he would probably be beg* Training Station to San Diego.
soon enough to let htm follow ^ ^
rest of the children flocking
_
the school doors
We hoar that Capt George Got
The open schoolhouse for all chiV
m1th t h t f c r c n
has been one of the most c o m j n M d P a by General Jimmy
ital conceptions of our life, j Doomtle
traditional aims of "life, Ifcerty.
_
the pursuit of happinest' would
Juxnes Gaunt has received a cerseem so valuable if education l l f i c 4 l e o f dlsabilJty discharge and
not provided. A child might he and Mrs. Gaunt will make their
r e liberty, but if he had no h o m e i n
he would have a hard
__
ahead through the world.
p * . Frederick Hoslcy has been
— —
transferred f r c m McQuaide PieVd.
P R A C n O A L KDITATION
Calif., to Stanford Unlwrsity. where
DEMAND f o r nracticaJ e d u - ! h p w n i s t n d y engineering.
cation hs« been grnwinc strong-!
D
for years, and it may be still! P , c
- X j k ^
^
ln
thc
sore insistent after the war. The ^
Batial.co at
B t m
«,ltura3 t o d i e s , aimed to
^ ^
» ***
people broader inteiligonce, | h l «
S h ^ p o r t , La,
not be so popular.
Eduoation at least should offer Av.fC Wim—i (Lalley has finished
kind of basis on -which people his primary flying training at Balmake their living. If they go linger, Tex., and is now at 'the Basic
teW. t h , world W f t W
" S "
T».
knowledge, but unable to do
Clare John Krebs was recently
anything that the world wants done,
promoted to the grade of sergeant
face a hard period, and some
at Drew Pield. Tampa, FSa., where
fail. The studies t h a t promote
he is a n airplane mechanic. He is
I Intelligence have h i g h
the son of J oho W. Kreba, K. 2.
They help people to become
Alto.
cltiams. and aid them t o take
useful part in the life of the
— . , ,
— •
*»
' _
.
„
Technician fifth grade Victor M.
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First Grid Game
This Friday Night

War BoDd Sales
Under Way Here

Kent County's War Loan Quota Will Build
Fifty Great FlyBg Ships, Eack Costing

Lowell High school will introduce i
Its new football edition, this Pridayj
evening when it plays host to Wyoming Park on the local field.
Very little is known about either J
Enough war bond sales to buy a whole squadron of 50 four-motored
t e a m This is Wyoming Park's flrrt
Flying Portress bombers—that Is how Kent county will W k the
year in the conferencf, and unattack" in the third war loan campaign that began Sept 9. T h a t is
doubtedly they will be Intent on
how It will keep the faith with the 14.000 Kent county men now In the
making a good showing.
service of their country.
Lowell must rebuild its line and
Kent county's bomber squadron
It Is our solemn duty to help profill in some vacancies left by gradb o u g h t with the $19,521,000 this
ride the superior equipment
uation of previous veterans Local
county has promised to raise during
f a n s are expected to turn out and
In planning for the third war
the campaign, will go into battle to
help the local team get off on the
loan campaign. Prank N. Isbey of
umbrella the attack of America's
right foot
Detroit, state chairman, informed
Invading forces and destroy enemy
the Kent county committee that
supply lines. One of Boeing's big
$7,815,000 of Kent's quota should
Flying
Portreaees
costs
$375,000,
so
Health
be made up of sales of the popuKent must not fall short of its goal
lar series E bonds to the IndividWarns About P
if Its squadron is to have a full
uals Realisation of the magnitude
complement of 50 bombers.
Many deaths and serious Illnesses
of this task is gained from the
The Lowell area share of the fact J u t April E bond sales here
from poisonings can be prevented
In Michigan homes each year if a Kent County Quota is $2*0.000, and totaled only $2,757,205.
few simple precautions are taken, W. W. Gumser. general chairman
I t will be a matter of sellin}r
according to Dr. H. Allen Moyer, for the Lowell a r e a etates that Kent an extra $100 bond to every man,
county has met and exceeded every woman and child in the county,
state health commissioner.
"All containers which have poi- recent quota in Community Chest, on the average, in addition to pursonous substances In them should W a r Chest and war bond cam- chases now being made out of Inbe properly labeled so t h a t they paign a. and must succeed again come. It's a huge task, but It will
can be easily identified," said Dr. this time, because success will mean be done. The money is here. Idle
Moyer. "The wore' 'poison' Should the saving of American lives per
n-nst win the war.
.
.
be lettered clearly on ail such con- haps the lives of brave Kent county —
The following persons have been
,
_
,
.
_
tainers Poisons should be kept out men who are only asking us to do
as chairmen of the Third
the
lending
while
they
do
the
fightof the reach of children.
W a r loan for the Lowril a r e a ;
"If a person has been poisoned, ing.
Seymour Hesche. Lowell township;
the first thing to do is caH a doc- A superior army, equipped with
Cook. Cascade; Henry Johntor. Before the doctor arrives the superior weapons, means quicker
Bowne; Merle Cramton, Ada;
best first aid measure is to induce victory. We have the superior army.
O. J. Odell, Vergennes.
vomiting. Another good first aid
measure is to give the victim milk
or eggs to slow absorption in the
Lowell Man
stomach."
Among the common causes of
Gets Important Post
poisonings in homos and on f a r m s
Thomas C. Willette, a respected
Howard H. Peck ham, curator of
in Michigan are kitchen drain
cleaners, insecticides, rat poisons, and e^t-emed cfitizen of Lowell and •hawBscripts at the William L
drugs and foods. Carelessness in vicinity for nearly half a centuiy, d e m e n t s Library at the U. of M.,
Arbor, was appointed to the
the use of these and other poisons died Monday in the home of his
re«rolted in 98 deaths in the State daughter, Mrs. Ncrton Avery, at the aewty creeled post of University
historian, by members of the
of 87, having been born Feb.
last year.
board of regents at a recent meet17. 1856.

$375,000

Hou»e>tD-Housc CanTass
Canning of tomatoes has been
proceeding at a steady pace at the
L W. Rutherford and Son. factory,
except for a day or two the first
of the week when operations were
temporarily halted because of Monday's rain. Mr. Rutherford states
that the light frost last week caused
no material damage to the crop.

By Salespeople

n , , Lowell Community War Bond
By K. K. Tlnlng
p r o f n i I n was opened by a
well attended committee meeting i
last week Wednesday. L V. Mulnlx. |
Good Showing at State Show
Sr., and Henry Schantx, co-chairKent County 4-H Clubs did well.
men of Kent County outside of
Grand Rapids, addremed the meet- n o t h i n g coiuidered. at the second
Ing. Over forty committee m e m - ; 4 n n u a l S t « t e
o w
b e n and n t a p c o p l e from four M i c h * m n S , 4 t p
^
There are 419 names on •he Serv- townships were In attendance and I ^ b c r
^-end.
ice Men's Honor Roll a t the Lowell received instructionsShowing cattle for the first time
City Hall, all of whom are from the
It was exptamed that the average ' n * n u m b " ^ J ™ * the boys
a
Lowell area. That means 419 rea- quota for the country over, was
showman tricks,
sons why we should back t .e attack $110 per person but that the quota frsthered some prise money and had
of our own boys by investing in set for Lowell Community i, J80 » ^ood time. Kent's eleven heao
Third War Loan Series E bonds per person. To go over the top Low^
Lincoln, of
which will return $100 for every ell Community murt purr^^te $240.- Spencer township, with two Brown
$75 invested. Kent county has a 000 of bonds during September andi®*"* 9
& fir5t and firih
Pi***total of 24,000 men fighting for their this means that « c h must do his William Friend, of Paris township,
country.
share. To establish this record the
* Guernsey cow. had third
Lowell Bank and Post office will P^ce. Sharon Davis .of Oakfield
The Paul Kellogg Vinegar Co. is have to sell the entire amount, township, and J . C Nielsen, of Nelhumming now as this year's apple Bonds purchased elsewhere cannot ^
township, had fourth place on
crcp comes pouring in to the
be counted as part of the quota, I t h e i r Jerseys.
presses for the making of vinegar
Fathers of Service men. Gallants
Kenneth El hart, of Grattan townfor tne year 1943-44. Mr. Kellogg who sold bonds in the Second Drive ship, with a two-year-old Belgian
... i states that for the year ending and other salej^eople will conduct mare, won first in his d i s s , had a
Sept 1 the company sold 16.000 a house-to-house canvass. These :-e«rve championship and finished
bbls. or 30.000 dozen cases of vine- same salespeople are permitted to *1*® day by winning the showmangar, which is more than has ever
approach any prospective buyers, ^ " P a - n d *
bridle
been sold in any previous year. The
so in all probability many citi*ei» Dale Johnson, who switched to a
Kellogg plant has a storage capacwill be ast-ed more than" once to pig P ^ j e c t , when his calf died, took
ity of 750,000 gallons.
purchase bonds The canvass will third place with his Poland China
be completed by Saturday, Septem- tfU *nd with no previous showing
The WPB announces that colber 18, and reports are to be in experience won third place in the
lections of used silk and nylon
by September 20. W. W. Gumser. showmanship contest for which he
stockings, utilized in the manufacgeneral chairman for the Lowell '"'ill get war « a m p s .
ture of powder bags, parachutes
area says that i t is very possible
Rock Liera, of Sparta, sold his
and ether w*r equipment, will be
that a gigantic mass meeting will b e : lie. r i « r i siecr in the sale for 19"ic
stopped Sept SO becaas collections
held during the week of Septem-;a pom-i, the sceer weighing 935
are on a decline scale. Forty-six
pounds.
million pairs of stockings nave been ber 30.
Bob Lincoln, Stuart VanLaan and
desiring to purchase
collected. Mrs. R D. Haha. local b oAnyone
chairman, reports that women o f | r d s ^
«hool or bank, ( Walter Wingeier were in the dairy
a
the T«owell area turned in upwards
^
f ^ s s m a n will judging contest. Ray Houghton. Lee
of 1,400 pairs at the H L Weekes c o i , c c t ^ EBOT,<y »ad deliver the'GiQett, Dean Allen and James Fales
Mr. Willette was born in New
bonds
.judged poultry.
stoie.
—
York state and came to Michigan Mr. Perk ham's work as war hisRoberta Patterson and Mary J a n e
Automobiles that will put out
46 years ago. settling on a f a r m t o r i c w ill be to compile a record of their wing* and fly; cars with their
Dockeray were in clothing judging;
in southwest Lowell where he lived t h e University's work in the pres- motors behind, and rolling on syn-j Re?. Merriil to Spetk
i Wilmine Baehre and Mary Ann
. The Methodist. Congregational until the spring of 1918. At t h a t ent war, to be filed as reference thetic lubber; bodies made largely'
At
Metbodist
Men's
Gab
TV.
Aw,** V^tAV . „
and Nazareaie churches are uniting tome the f a r m wae sold and the •ww. and to be the base of an his- cC plastics and as streamlined as a |
| Baehre and Amy Yener in foods
collection for the future.
In a simultaneous effort to increase family moved into Lowell, remainfish; interurban hops by hello- 1 The Men's Club of the First judging, and Sally Story rvpresentinterest and attendance in the to^ to town until 1919 when Ibey
copter, and an airpcrt at every
church of Lowell will ted the county in the State styie
Sunday School, s a d have set the purchased the present f a r m home M - .
J VantjrnKrficrtr
county s e a t with four of them a t | b o M itM f a D
to
revue,
t,UICI T a u U C D U I WctK
week of September 26 to October S 3 miles southwest of Lowell.
Detroit—these are some of t h e ' 1 * * c h , a r c h parlors, Monday eve- 1 Over to Demonstration Hall,
n
i
a
S
e
t
r
h
e
as rally week in which personal Mrs. Willette preceded him in
'
members Kent's exhibits in poultry, egga
Dies at Verfennes Home things we may expect t o see blos-' ®- P crmtacts will be maoe, and all those death six y e a r s ago, t-oce which
out after the war. And they of the d u b will be pleased to learn clothing, h a n d i c r a f t canning, h i k e d
X a . Btbei Vandenbroeck. 72, died
who are oot regular attendants at time he h a s m a d e his home in
w m t be born in Oesmsny cr Japan, that Rev. Ray Memll of the Lake- goods, crops and conservation, did
; bar Ibome to Vergennes township
tiry Sunday School are urged to at' Lansing with his daughter and
either, comments Editor K. O. Gil- side Metbodist church of Muskegon. right well. When we gathered the
Ml t h e e n r t a y Sefceri of their in-law, Mr. and M r s Norton Avery, S n a A y night. The body was taken dart of the Ctica Sentinel.
and former pastor berv. wfll be ribbons, biota and reds were much
chnioe. Parents, bring or send your moving back with them, to the f a n e to the Stehbins Funeral Home in
the speaker of the evening.
jin evidence. These exhibits speak
Stanton, where funeral services
children. T h e undersigned minis- home early this summer.
Thic event will be Ladies' n i g h t for the quality of work K e n t 4-H
Several
changes
In
the
Lowell
•rf-ere held Wednesday afternoon.
ters believe the Straday Sdhobl to
Mr. WiDette has been unable to
postoffice staff were made this with a pothick dinner at 7 P. M. Club' ers do.
be the greatest character building
M r a Vandenbroeck was born
could have
walk for the past five years as
week Wednesday; Philip Schneider AH members are requested to bring j ^
July 23, 1871. in Lcstcrshirc, Eng
individual serrtc* and coffee wffl ^
^
pure
^
war.
" institution In the world, and solicit
and
Cecil
Bibbler,
who
have
been
the help of all, who are at all irtter- " • L Z f t t e 4 ^ ^ . b T l l
• " * < * . a.'Wtwr ot Rjchird
be
served.
jhred
castle
been
registered
in
the
substituting
on
Rural
P
o
u
t
s
2
and,
technician fourth grade in the ested in the spiritual and moral
Emma Bnness. and came with ber
Music and song, win be a local ^
F a t h e r and
Matatenance Battalion of the 20th welfare of our youth. In making this vtved by two sons, Bert of Lowell parents to America when 12 years S for the past year, have been reHAKVBST DATS
chib membeiw should have transplaced by regular civC service em- feature of the evening
and Ward of Otsego; one sister,
Armored Division at Camp Camp- drive a suocess.
old. She was married seven years ployes. Merle J . Dawson, who has
Other good speakers have been f e r s
rpHEiRE 18 SCXMJCiViiNG Quite bell. Ky.
The above announcement is sign- Mrs. NeHie Holcomb of Lowell; one later in Greenville to Peter Vanaecured for other meeting* to f d - ^
^eat
„
glorious about the act of harved by Rev. C. S . Pollock, Rev. N. G. brother. Richard of Stanton; seven denbroeck of Vergennes. T w o been clerk in the office, is taking low during the season. All members
^
^
^
^
which
over
Route
2,
and
Charles
Bradford]
six
great-grandchilPvt.
Ivan
Shear
of
Camp
Sietoert.
esting crops. F a r m e r s have a lollWoon and Rev. R . C. Warland.
daughters were born to this union. of Grand Rapids has taken ove-i are urged to keep this date open
^ dly
some life. They meet many diffi- Ala., returned to camp Friday after
Funeral
services
will
be
Vad
from
Vandenbroeck is survived by Route S. He will move to Lowell
culties, TOiey h a w plenty of anxie- a ten day furlough in Battle Creek
^
the home at 2 p. m. Friday, w i J .
* * * * * * M r « Floyd O a t * , and with his family as soon as he can GABAB1HXC, OORDCBOT AND a real club event and^ should
be
ties. with Insect pests and danger with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W ^ O L JACKETS FOR MEN
Rev.
F
r
a
n
k
Chamberlain
c
o
n
d
u
c
t
P
r
a
n
d
s
o
n
.
Royal
Clark,
both
off
tL—
a
suitable
dwelling.
Cecil
I
made
a
permanent
feature
a
t
Michof drought or excess rain. If they Lodl S h e a r , who aocompanled him
Four grandsons
Ready to show—an unusually igan Stale College.
tog the
the service.
service. Four
grandsons Vergennes: a brother, Fred Bnness Bibbler is going into the ofHce as
were not so tired, they might lie t o Lowell for a few days' visit
and
two
great
grandsons
will act of Stanton and many other rel- clerk in place of Merle Dawson. large selecum of wanted styles—
(Continued on back page)
awake nights more, wondering how last week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Scbooli opened Monday with a
a lives.
thick wool mackinaws too. for both
Bootih and other relatives,
to meet these troubles.
satisfactcay enrollment S u p t W, as pallbearers, Interment at OakCoons, It pays to advertise in the Ledger.
Jokes, jests, jibes and jabs just men and boys.
When they finally come to harvW. Gumser states that except f o r wood cemeteiy.
, Those extra male hogs will find by J e f f : The Treasury is puzzled
Cpl. Rusrell Faulkner, soa of Mr. membership to Grades 7 and 8, the
esting a crap, and gut It safely sold
, buyers if advertised in the Ledger. over the scarcity of $10,OK) bills.
or stored and out of harm's way, and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner of Ada,
Lais a r e about the same as for Ledger w a n t a d s pay. Try one.
Folks in Lowell have never worried
they are entitled t o a feeling of who is in the qnartermaster corps 19i2. The freshman •disss numbers
much a b m t them. , . . Today's
triumph. They have passed dlEficult at Alliance, Neb., had t h e pleasure 15S, an.Increase of four over a year
woman doesnt just want a time for
corners. We can hope they get by of meeUng a s c h o ^ m a i e of his re- ago and the largest to tbe history
herself, she wants time and a half.
fairly well. If t h e y have had hard cently. When he ran Into Pvt. Robert of the school. The totals for t h e
. , , -Tj looks to us in Lowell, that
luck on one crop, something else Flynn, who Is In the Glider In- upper four grades Is 348 a s comthe way folks are leaving Berhn,
m a y have done enouph better to j fantry. The two boys graduated to- pared with 345 during the second
they must be having mighty hot
compensate. The nation applauds
from Lowell high school In week of school last year. The grand
TIME OF MAILING—Gift
weather for late summer. . , , We,
these good people who have worked j -be class of 1940.
totals are 19<2—748. 1943—732 T h *
be mcnled to
may
know
ourselves
but
the
other
I
so hard.
—
number will undoubtedly toaresaej
on) presentation of a
i fellow ofteii h a s a different opinion.
i Master Sgt, Sam D. (Babe) WinI S to Ocdazing tbs period
.
.
.
Most
of
us
to
Lowell
will
still
GKOWING TOWNS
g e l " spent last week In Lowell
Washington, D. C., Sept. L>—With the first burst of enJOHN TVTBKLE, 51, M B S
tober 15.
I be alive when the names in the
thusiasm spent, the ""third" army of more than 4,500,000
V1 O D, MASK PLANTS GROW ,J ? Louisiana,
" * " " " "He
f and his wife spent
SUDDENLY AT SABANAC
front page headlines will all be new
SHE AND WDGHT—Packages rnnrt ool
volunteers settled down today for a steady siege and a ! ones.
g vlngthem fertilizer and water,
^
hlg n i o t h c r M r e
. . . It appears that the fellow
John iPeterle. 51, a former Lowell
exceed five pounds in weight IS inches in
day-by-day
advance
to
reach
its
quota
of
fifteen
billion
anu by removing such
w i n g . i e . On Tuurad^- eve boy. uiou *s-y saddssly at >>»• hn-me
.who claimed that ''dictators are
length and 36 inches in length and girth
dollsrs in the Third War Loan Drive.
weeds that hinder their growth So ^
gathered at
the ^
Temporary," really had something
to Saranac Wednesday night f r o m
rvw.ViTTfk^,
Reports from all sections of the nation in the nrsl week there!
tewns grow by such fertilizing pro- ^
, v i H l t w i t h their
hOTn, f o r
a heart attack.
of the drive indicated that the battle to "Back the Attack
as business enterprise and broCher who returned to his camp
LIMITATIONS—Only cms such p a d n y .
He is survived toy his wife and
with War Bonds" is progressing "according to plan," but
home town and residence improveon Friday.
will
be accepted Jar mailing by cr on behaH
son Larry, a sister, Mrs. C. HI
ments, When people discover that
that every possible effort must be exhausted if the goal of
Roberts of Rookford. ID.; a brother,
ol
ft®
same person cr ccncem to the same
a town i s a good place t o work
at least MI extra $100 War Bond for every income earner
LOAB Scherbmski, Sept IS
Editor's Note—Many Items of in- Ohurlcs Peterle of Lowell; and two
addressee daring any one week. II should
and do business in. such a place
is to be reached. ^
^
terest regarding our men In various nfeoes and a nephew.
Having decided to discontinue
be indorsed "Christanas Gift Parcel". PeriAis likely to g r r w .
First meager repirts Indicate every War Bond dollar will pay
of service, will be found Funeral arrangements have not. that to some cities and in some $4 for JS.
farming. Louis Scherbinski will sell
able matter w31 not be occeptod.
Wartime experiences have hampto the various news been made at this writing.
sectors on this Important bottle
"Labor-Management committees at auction at the farm. 8 miles
ered the growth of some towns,
ADDRESSING—Writs legibly and gire full
letters of Ledger correspondenta
front the Immediate objective has are wortdng hand in hand; re- west of Lowell, then 1 mile north
while In any community that can
been obtained and the quota m e t turned war heroes, film stars. bank- of M-21. oil Saturday, S e p t 18. a
name.
Army serial number, service arganiraSTRAND
CALENDAR
fit Into war production the growth!
In other Bections a long hard puli nrs, housewives, professional men,
tian
unit APO number of addressee and
good list of cattle, horses, hogs,
n q ? be rapid, though petfhaps onlv; w o r d has been received by Mr
Friday said Saturday, S e p t 17-18— win be necessary to the house-to- workerc, clerks and s a l e s m e n the
post
office
through which parcels are to
Mru
lplnkD
thml
elr
chickens,
feed,
and
implements
and
house and bencb-to-bench canvass men and women in every walk of
temporary. Wartime e x p e r i e n c e
****
^
«»
Johnny Welssmuller to ' T a n a n
be routed.
pass, and t h e towns t h a t do t h e
^
P t ^ ^ y of the Army Triumphs:" also *01% A Great Life" which has been undertaken to or- life are demonstrating that War tools. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer.
der to reach every man, woman Bonds bring unity to American life Harry Day. clerk. See complete adv.
most in t h e w a j ' o f ptfbllc ln^>rove-' ^ i r Gorps h a s arrived snmrwhere with Penny Singleton. Arthur Lake
PREPARATION—i is abeolutoly
and child in the United States,
and that the nation is bonded in s
ln
In last week's Ledger.
OVECSEAS
ments and in creating attractive j
and L a n y S l m m s (The Bumsteads),
This Third War Loan Drive is a common purpose in this great
that articles be padced in snbstontkd
homes, are t h e ones t h a t can explus News.
challenge to the American people flnancing task." Ted R. Gamble,
or containers and feat various gifts in a
Jflbn E RocknfeUow, Sept 25
pect to grow permanently. The peo- Mr. and Mrs. R a j ' Stevens of Sunday and Monday, S e p t 19^20— without parallel in history, lor they national director of the Wnr FiPACKAGES
banatioo be secarrfy fitted. Pointed or
Cascade
have
received
t
h
e
are
being
«
i
n
d
to
"lend"
the
nance
Division
of
the
Treasury,
ple who make their home places
•'Cabin to the Sky' with Ethel
Having decided to quit f a r m lag
largest sum of money ever raised said here today.
edged instruznenb should be
more attractive do valuable adver- news t h a t their son, Corp. Robert Waters, Rochester and Lena Horne,
on
account
of
old
age
and
insufficiin the life of any nation. It is a
"The people of toe nation are
Caprfiwc:
in tidn pasteboard boxes should be
Stevens
has
dlefl
In
North
Africa
Including
six
great
song
hits;
News
tising for their town, which attracts
challenge to "their wiD to sacrifice demonstrating that Americans on em help, John E. Rockefellow will
enclosed in wood, meld or oacrngated pasteand Shorts.
the Interest of all who come there. from machine gun wounds.
to "back the attack" of fheir hus- the home front can and will match sell at public auction at his farm. 4
board.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Sept. bands, sans, brothers and fathers the performance of the invading
west of Alto or 9 miles southCorp. Wm. E Davis, son of Mr 21-22—"American Empire" with who are sacrificing everything. armies in "backing the attack" when
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Arbor over the week-end.
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W. F. Howk aold the shoe slock
of A. J. Howk 4 Son to Stewart
Miss Maryan Ashley waa home
A Baker of Grand Rapids, who
IXT1A DURAiLE
from Wyandotte over Sunday.
moved the slock to Grand Rapids.
Ksndy Kitchen
This deal retired from business the
Miss Msry Horn returned to
On the Bridge, LoweU
WEATHiRPROOFI
oldest firm In Lowell, A. J. Howk
Grand Rapids Saturday to resume
having entered trade here with
her
teaching.
A Stniafio/i of
James Hunt in 1866 under the
Miss Alice Hellmsn returned
style of Howk A H u n t
home Friday after spending the Frederick Belmers spent Friday
Four hundred thirty men of the
summer In Detroit
In Saranac with friends.
18 to 45 class registered In Lowell,
Mrs. Elmer Ellis and daughter, Mrs. Alice Wingeler was a guest 331 being from Lowell and 99 from
Joanne, were calling on relatlvea in the W. A. Roth home last week. Vergennes.
In Bowne Center Wednesday.
Mrs. Sarah M. Carr, 84, Lowell
Hugh Gardner of Pontlac spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ware of South Sunday with his mother. Mm Chaa pioneer, passed away at the home
of her daughter, Mra. Frank MlsBoston were Thursday evening
Gardner.
ner, in Grand Rapldsi
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosCharles Hagle of Jackson called
Mra Phoebe Tate left for a visit
griff.
on his sister, Mrs. Olive Butler, with her daughter, at Buffalo, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Donaker and
Wednesday.
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
two daughters of Ionia spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mm Orval Mrs. Hazel Walker, (formerly Leon Weeka
Hazel Peck) moved last week to
Bert H. Blakeslee of New York
Jessup.
Grand Rapids.
City viaited his sister, Mrs. W. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Ming
of DetroR spent the past week wtth Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crook* of Warren.
George Mes?car of Slerre Madre,
Mra. Ming's mother, Mrs. M a r y Tpailanti spent laat week-end at
Calif., came for a visit with his
their
home
here.
Wingeler.
mother, Mrs. A. Kiefer.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Rogers visited
Mra. W. W. Gumscr and Mm R.
Bertha Kinyon resigned her posiD, Hahn attended a luncheon at at the home of hia sister. Mm John tion at the Ford Garage and went
the Women's City Club, Grand Rap- Welsh, In Ionia, Sunday.
to Battle Creek to take a nurse's
n* bit Uro-fl com -O. I rvtl ox! » -a
If y o u t h i n k y o u r f a c e i s h a r d
ids, Friday.
•e
»» nfr bwctoa md ptme-t s^t wmJ4
Mm Maude VanDusen was re- training.
mi dktu • mtt* ewuliir. CvtraOTMtrf
The Harry Clem house at ElmMr. and Mrs. John Dawson and turned from Blodgett hospital Sunto suit — you just haven't met
Hat
Mr. and M m Merle Dawson spent day and Is reported to be resting dale, occupied by Mr. and Mra
•maari.
Herman
Miller,
was
destroyed
by
Sunday In Lansing with Mr. and comfortably.
t h e C h a m p . A n d it^s w o r t h t e n
^ Tkat-vmorCwlMah^ifcflM^aaDOOa*.
Are.
Mm Ai Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and
Charles A. Zahm of Vergennes
m i n u t e s of any man^s time to
(ar«.«C—*T
Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen will return two children of Grand Rapids spent and Mary C. Francisco of Grattan
Iff waNr 1 solas oats to her work at East Lansing this Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
were licensed to wed.
see how cleverly t h e s e h a t s are
#
- a *0*1. week Friday morning after spend- Clara McCarty.
.1.—•—riria.ca*
Millard Scott, an old resident of
ing the summer vacation at her
Bob Stocking returned to his Lowell, passed away after a long
planned to step up appearance.
home here.
home in Chicago, Tuesday, after Ulness.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff were visiting two weeks at the home of] The Lowell teachers were tenderS t y l e d t o s u i t a l l t y p e s of
1
ed an informal reception by the
Sunday afternoon callers at the his aunt. M m Walter Kropf.
L o w e l l , M i c h . home of Mrs. Kate Curley In West
faces. Priced to m a k e you forP h o n e 55
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mac Donald M. E. ladies at the parsonage
Bowne, also at the Alden Porritt and her mother, Mrs. Mary Stinton, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
get inflation. FalPs sensational
and John Watts homes In Bowne. came from Detroit to spend the Sherwooo, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber and
Dolores and Janet Kleeflsch re- week-end at their home here.
b u y s a t $3.93 t o $5.
"i hope for a speedy recovery.
son of South Bend, Ind., spent a
turned home last Wednesday night Frances Braden, who hds been
few days with 3. B. Avery and
| Mr. and M m Levi Cooper visited after a month's vacation spent In
WHITNEYVILLE
JL. Many style*—many shades. Browns,
Marl jane Bates
I the former's sister, Mra Alice Bow- Chicago with their father and in La- visiting her cousin, Edith Roth for family.
* grays, tans, blues and covert
—
—
"
ens at Georgetown, one day last Porte, Ind., with their grandmother. the past two weeks, returned to her
Above we show the Liberator with
home In Jackson Saturday.
custom-creased crown and threeSunday dinner guests at the Levi ureek, and also called at the Henry
September IS. 1911—30 Year* Ago
Hayes Fineis, son of Mr. and M m
Mra. Frank Zehm spent WednesCooper home were Mr. and Mm Lampln home In Wyoming Park.
pleat band.
Mr. and Mrs. John Young of
Erwln Flnelo of Ionia, la spendlngi
Carl Wood of Ann Arbor, and Mr. Mr. and Mr*. Richard Rawlings two weeks here with his grand- W - Thursday and Friday of
Seattle
here
for
a
four
weeks'
mutwith her
and Mra. Henry Lampln and daugh- and Jeanne of Beverly, Mr. and mother, Mra. P. J. Flnela H a y e s ' ^ k In Grand Rapids
RanHs *
ing on the banks of Grand river.
daughter,
Mrs.
Alger
Dygert
M
m
Melvln
Hull
and
boys
and
ter of Wyoming Park.
Jim Spadafora bought a business
has a new baby brother born on
Barbara Bates of Grand Rapida
Mr*. Evelyn Oom waa taken to at Fenton. Mm Spadafora remained
Wllma McClure spent part of laat
Tj*bor
Day.
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Blodgett hospital last week and In charge of the Lowell store until
week at the home of ber a u n t Mrs.
Miss Evelyn Yeiter, who under- is getting along fairly well She
Wm. Bates home.
i past week-end with her grandparMadora Miller In Grand R a p Ma.
went a major operation three week* would welcome her LoweU friends. it could be sold.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley.
GOVE
LAKE
Edwn
Dunham,
53,
died
at
the
We are glad to aee Ll M DougBud Weller started school this
Phone your new* to the ledger. !*go. w*s brought home Saturday
M
m
H.
L.
Coger
la able to be outdoors, and
Mrs. Joy Davison and son Michael h o m e of hit sister, Mrs. J. J.
from Grand Rapids where she spent
week at Davis Tech in Grand RapHolmes.
a week recuperating at the home of Alma were dinner guests ThursMr. and Mrs. S. D. Norman re- The first meeting of the P. T. A. Ids.
day of Mr. and Mra Bry Condon
of Dr. and Mra R. T. Lustig.
Clayton
Richards and Minno
,
Mra. Florence Condon and children turned from a trip to Milwaukee. will be next week Friday evening,'
Miss Carmen Wingeler of Palo were also guests.
S t Paul, Minneapolis and Staples. Sept. 24, at the schoolhouse. Mrs. Baker have started repairing the
Hazel Allyn, the new teaching' building on their farm, recently
spent the week-end with her grandMinn.
parent*, Mr. and Mra. A. Velzy and Mr. and Mra. Ray Kerrbrock and
Vern Ashley of Coral and Elma supervisor of Grand Rapids, will be I purchased of Mrs. Ida Sinclair.
Mra. Mary Wingeler. She was ac- Corp. Richard Belmers and wife Olthouse of Grand Rapids were our guest and tell us about her I
companied home by her aunt and of Grand Rapids were Sunday din- united in marriage at the Congre- work with us. Everyone in the} El Rio Vlnagre, or the Vinegar
school district is urged to attend, river, is located in Colombia near
uncle, Mr. and M m Leonard Ming. ner guests of Mr. and Mm Fred gational parsonage here.
Feimers and family.
A light lunch will be served, a part an active volcano. This river con
Claude
Velton
of
Texas
spent
two
Mra Arnold Kreuger and children
of the 4-H girl* work for summer tains sulphuric acid and hydroreturned home last week Wednes- Mr. and M m Fred Belmers cele- day* with his nephew, Ray Barber,
chloric acid, and is so sour that no
T h e f a r m home of Edgar B. demo^atration.
day from Nile*, where they had brated their 25th wedding anniver
aery
last
Friday,
the
family
being
Diane
Seeley
spent
a
part
of
the
fish ccn live in it
Smith,
northeast
of
Lowell,
burned
spent a week. Her mother. M m
Charles Specklen, accompanied her aupper guest* of- Mi. and Mra. to the ground while the family was
at work in the field.
to Lowell and remained for a couple Lewla Phillips and family.
Charles Barnhill and f a m i l y
of day*.
Chad wick Lampkln r e t u r n e d
moved
to Ionia.
Mr. and M m Roy Stephenson home Monday from Ocala, Fla,
M m J . W. Vanderhlll of Syra1 and M m Austin of Vicksburg where he spent two weeks visiting
cuse, N. Y., visited her sister, Mrs.
brought their daughter, Leonore, his brother, Richard, who Is a
W. C Denick.
to the home of Mra O. J. Yeiter Squadron Commander there.
Ernest D. Collar entered the field
Sunday, where she wlU make her
Isaac Simpson of Ann Arbor of auctioneering, after taking
home thl* year while teaching in spent part of last week with his
course at the Jone* National School
IVDIY
the LoweU school*.
brother, M El Simpson and wife of Auctioneering In Chicago.
a»WT t w
Mra
Carrie
Densmore
of
Saranac
Mm L. E. Johnson left Monday
Clarence Wood suffered a broken
CAR AND TTUOC
e r s t 1000
night for Toronto, Can., where *he waa a Saturday caller at the Simp- wrist In a fall while re-roofing the
win spend the rest of the week son home.
Cutter factory.
MUST
AMUICA
attending the Canadian G r a n d
Mr. and M m Harry N. Brigga
Chapter of the O. E. S. She acSeptember 17, IMS—35 Years Ago
companied a group of Michigan spent Tuesday evening with their
son
and
wife,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Hilton
The wedding of Ward H. Willette
Grand Officer*.
Bnggs In Grand Rapids. Hilton left of Lowell and Lottie E. TUlyer was
W#.9 W O I
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Preston and Wednesday morning for Fort Cussolemnized at the home of the
David of Detroit are spending tbe ter to enter service and 111* mother
bride's parenta in Cascade in the
week at the home of his sister, and Mra. Chris Kropf went to
presence of 100 guest*.
FARMERS |
Mrs. Arvil Heilman. Sunday dinner Grand Rapids to see him off.
The Flynn A Nerreter comer groguests were Mr. and M m C. F. Prescery was sold to M. C. DeCon of
ton of Ionia and Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Cedar Springs.
DOCTOaS
Preston and daughters of Lansing.
Mra. Frank Pickard died at her
Mr. and Mra Carl Horn, son
home here after a long illneaa
; Charles, and daughter, Dorothy of
Dr. and Mrs. D. K Thyng of
Rf 0 CROSS
East Lansing spent Sunday afterWillow City, N. D., here for a short
ACtivims
noon with hi* mother, Mra. C. H.
visit with relatives on t h d r return
! Horn. They also called at the Mrs.
from a tour In Europe, having vi*O. J. Yeiter and Harold Yeiter
aed London. Paris, Vienna. Berlin.
homes. Charles enters service the
Rome and Florence.
eoauc enutnts
16th of this month.
Samuel H. Livingston, a resident
TiafaM* k a a f e that halp hold UM
nf Ada since 1856, passed away
Mr. and tor*. Frank Gould enterat the age of 70 years.
tained with a family dinner Sunday.
CIVILIAN O E f t H S t
Two Parnell boy*, Francis TooI Those prtsent were Mr. and M m
hey and ISugene Howard, dls[L E. Court of GreenvUle, Mr. and
3-lttTTON
unguisbed themselves at the com| Mra. George Ingeraoll of Cascade,
v i m
petitive examination for the West
Capt and Mra. G, H. Mclcerney,
Point
Military
and
Annapolis
Naval
Halifax. N. S., and Lieut and Mra.
WAR SUPPLIES
A c a d e m y appointments, Toohey
Gould Rlvette of Detroit
winning first for West Point and
Gerald Fineis was aocompanied
Howard first alternate for AnnapoAt thonewnds of Standard Ofl Dealer 8tatio«
to Lansing Friday by his mother,
rooo
SUPPLIERS
lis.
Mra. P. J . Fineis and M m N. E.
tfaroogfaout the Miiaeet, eldlled hands era noderin
A son wa* born to Mr. and Mm
Borgerson, who spent the day there,
Ollle Hoover of Keene.
a stepped-up s t a n d a r d of c a r jervioe—the
and also by M m Katherine Peetz,
O. J, Howard of Vergennes and
who returned to her home in Lan: t y p e obtainable. T U s is t b e result
Charles Jakeway of Moseley pursing after spending two weeks at
chased of C. M. Waiter* two lota
of intwnaifiw^ training
apftriiil instruction
the Fineis home In Lowell.
south of the letter's livery barn,
couiees inaugurated by Standard Oil
planning to build a substantial
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Anderson
warehouse for the handling of farm
to help keep America's can in action.
wbo have been spending the past
produce.
year or two cm the Atlantic Coast
Mra. Chas. Thorne of Rockwell
and the past summer with their
the top ranking
City, Iowa, visited her sister, Mrs.
daughter at Traverse City, have refor fall It'a the
T. W. Mason.
turned to LoweU and will occupy
men who are tall
Mra. H. B. Peck oi San Jose,
M m R. S. Miller's residence on
of moderate height
CalU, arrived In Lowell for a visit
Riverside Drive. Their many friends
MOJT
natural, comfortwith Mr. and Mrs. Neil Cameron
will welcome them home again.
aeta to your figure,
and other friends.
OflfcA—MMd*.... u - waist, well-dcRoberta Hahn, daughter of Mr.
Miss MarUla Chapman left for
i
points
yooll
like
and Mra. R D. Hahn, has been
her home In Los Angeles. Calif.,
See
it
and
all
the
honored by being made state presiafter spending seven weeks here
OQ atation* are here to serve you In ysur
1 ityUa now ready
dent of the Pilgrim Fellowship
with her sister, Mrs. M. C. Greene
Group, an organization comprised
Roene Thayer of GreenviUe accepted a position at the Lowell Stale
St. wf chout 10,000 young people in the
Oontral Garage state The Installation ceremony
Bank.
A. &
followed the appointmsst at the
Burt A Charles exhibiting his
.11-91 at
week-end meeting nf state officers
trick dog, "Honey"
UH;*
aavas^j sat
aw the Hastings
97 and leader* held a t Bostwick Lake,
M and Greenville falm
George A. 84ory, Local
1711 last week.
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Henry
Rats — H o w

to Build T h e m O u t

Ford,

Aito N e w s

Industrialist
Old-Fashioned

FALLASBURG PARK

Idealist

Mrs. Harry Richmond

News From Grand Rapida
Of Former Bowne Folki

W® Are Buying

Clara M. Brandebury
Mr. and Mra R a y Onan and son
Michigan Press Association Service
(Continued f r o m Page 2)
Henry returned to Flint on Labor
Gene Alleman, Manager
Mrs. Raymond Seeley has been
Day after spending a week's vacaAlto Locals
Cents and sentiment do mix.
1st arrived unheralded f r o m his tion with Ray's parents. Mr. and at the home of her daughter-in-law,
All kinds of live poultry
Airs. Leo Seeley of Shirley St., for
Miss Bernice Cairns of Detroit Is Take Henry Ford of Dearborn, Huron Mountain summer l o d g e Mrs. Alec Onan.
a
couple
of
weeks
caring
for
the
spending a week with her sister for Instance.
where he spends August each year.
Highest Prices Paid
Harry Richmond is working as latter and also t h a t fine little
He Is the central figure pf this
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Wq met Olson at the 8<:«»p« of the
guard
at
the
Ionia
Reformatory.
In
grandson
,
J
a
y
Raymond
Seeley,
tale
about
two
lumber
villages
Ln
Clifford Gelgcr.
village postoffice. He was smoking
ndditlnn to doing the regulnr farm born August 30. Grandpa and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton Michigan, now being revived for a pipe, stolidly. He spoke affection- work.
Grandma Seeley and everyone In
war
work.
ately
first
of
the
founder
of
Peand Suzanne of Ionia, Mr. and Mre.
Alto, Mich.
Harry Elckhoff Is ststloned at the family are proud of the youngHere Is Michigan's moat astute quaming, Charles Hebard.
Claud Loring of LaBaiige and
"Yas, I worked for Yarley Heb- Camp Gruber, Okla. He left Lowell ster and their many friends at
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Seglel and manufacturer, a genius of mass
Logan and elsewhere wll! Join In
daughter of Milwaukee and Mr. and production and the Inventor of the urd", Iim said, rofcrrlnu to the Eng- for Camp Custer, S e p t 1st and aroffering congratulations. Leo Is in
cl2t;
Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Larry famed Model T "tin llzry" whose lishman lumberman who laid out rived at Camp Gruber a few daya
later.
the U. a . Army and is hi a ttmlfilng
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. very name has been a household the community with wide streets
Sunday guests a t H a r r y Rich- camp in Tennessee.
Mrs. Wesley Helntzelman spent
and Mra Ernest Rosenberg. M m word In American homes for nearly and oak trees, like an English sumond's
were Wayne Sprlngett and Mrs. Ida Glasgow was quite III few daya laat week with her moth
two
generatlona
Here
Is
the
docburban town, ' T h e guv'nor was
Seglel Is spending some time at
trinaire of "more and cheaper mighty good to us. Ve alius had a daughters of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. for several days with Intestinal cr, Mra. Mary Muholland of near
home and is doing some canning.
Bill Eng and two children of Grand trouble, but is some better at this Pelllston. She was returning horn
goods" the Industrialist who estab- yob.
Lewis Faaas, 72, formerly of
Rapids. Other guests during the writing, and la able to be up some Sunday evening on the train tha
lished a | 5 minimum dally wage in
Olson
related
how
the
"gov'nor",
Alto,' who has resided with his
waa Involved In a wreck Just aouthi
1912, and who, until t h e recent who ruled the town benevolently preceding week were Mrs. Qulne of the time.
Rats eat, conUminate and destroy food needed to help win the war.
son, Walter In Grand Rapids, passed
Michigan farmers faced
jniuiu^aii
idLCU with
wim problems
(Jiuuiciiis of
ui feeding
iccvuu^; livestock
uvcaiuvn and
anu poultry
advent of the U. A. W.—C. I. O., like a feudal lord, provided rent- Sullivan and son P a t Miss Marie William Spears and family moved of Howard City. Mrs. Helntzelma
mi r\rmAgrains
rrr-ttryrby
K«rconstruction
firvr*orrvrrepair
r T iof
r r»f
ctiifaKKfloors
fl/Ar\rc
anrl away at S t Mary's hospital Sunday,
can nr/N+A/*
protectt stored
suitablt;
and
fixed wages and working conditions free homes and free water and Elckhoff, Mrs. Arta Sprlngett and to Caledonia last Thursday. Mr. aald they were hadly shaken an
and burial was in Merrlman cemefootings to keep the pests out of wartime grain supplies.
daughters all of Lowell Also Mr. Spears has a position as principal startled but no oue ki their coach
on a basis of "take it or leave It" light and would even "stake
tery Tuesday.
with ever increasing prosperity for hard-pressed family with food from and Mrs. Ronley Onan and children In the high school in that village waa Injured. A train w a s aent o u j
Mra A. F. Behler visited her himself and ever mounting WBges
f r o m the city to bring them t
his general store until the mill re- of Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd for the coming year.
niece, Mrs. Edith Bunn In Freeport for bis employees.
Miss Sarah B a n c a n spent the Grand Rapids where they arrfvec
sumed operations or logging work Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Clark
Tuesday and Mrs. V. L. W a t t s visweek-end with her parents In Low- In the early morning hours.
Henry Ford at 80 is again the started again. Hebard erected the and son Jimmy.
Where three rata feed on farm 16 inches wide and eight inches
ited her brother, Allen Behler at millionaire commander-in-chief of
Mra. Lulu Catr-avan of Ionia an
ell. She returned to the city SunMrs.
Wayne
Sprlngett
and
daughUnion Church building, a l o n g
grain supplies in Michigan, two thick. Larger and heavier buildings
Pen nock hospital In Hastings.
ter Robin called on the Elmer day evening, accompanied by her Mra. Fannie Seese of North Bown
a
war
industry
whose
self-eustained
Gothic
lines,
and
he
attended
worlaying hens probably are goinf such as barns, large granaries, and
operations extend f a r and whose chip services with the mill hands, Wittenbach and E m m e t t Kerrigan mother, Mrs. Ella Bannan, who was were dinner gfuetts of Mrs. Bun
hungry, according to agriculturaJ corn cribs need footings 24 to 30
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin Kelm laat Saturday.
size
Is breathlessly g a r g a n t u a n .
an Informal friendliness w h i c h families recently. She left for FruitHONEY CREEK
engineers at Michigan State Col- inches wide and about 12 inches
Mrs. George Fascett of Detrol
Pottruff, until Monday evening.
port
Sunday
evening
to
begin
her
E. B. V.
everyone liked and remembered.
lege.
thick.
Mrs. Raymond Secse of North with Mrs. Lola Stearns of this c i t
duties
on
Monday
a
s
mathematics
Here
also
is
probably
Michigan's
Hetoard's son carried on the work
The engineers at the college sugProper mix for supporting conInstructor In the high school there. Bowne with M n . Lulu Cannavan of were guests of Mrs. Edwin Pottruf
gest simple ways in which new con- crete consists of one p a r t cement
The first Honey Creek PTA outstanding senllmentallst, a man for a while, but in 1922 the Ford
Fay Clark and son Clyde, who Ionia called to see Mrs. Raymond last Tuesday.
whose
devotion
to
the
ideal
of
oldMotor
Company
located
a
t
L'Anse
struction can be made ratproof and to 2 and % part sand and four meeting was held Friday evening at
work
in a defense plant in Musks- Seeley and her daughter-in-law,
fashioned,
simple
living
w
a
s
the
Inand the next year It acquired Peold buildings can be made so at low parts gravel and crushed stone. Not the schoolhouse and was well atgon,
spent
the Labor Day week- Mrs. Leo Seeley, and t h a t new
aplratlon
for
his
Edison
Museum
quaming along with approximately
cost.
more than 5% gallons of water tended. Games were played and
grandson, last Friday afternoon.
end with hie family here.
and
Greenfield
collection
of
Amerl500,000
acres
of
limber
land
in
Well-built concrete footings and for each sack of cement is recom- lunch was served. The next meetMrs. E a r l Gllddfti h a s been conMra
Clyde
Roberts
and
son
Chescanla,
a
devotion
which
is
only
exBaraga county. Blp business had
foundations, supporting solid walls mended with average damp sand. ing will be held Friday, O c t 1.
fined to h e r bed for two weeks with
ter
returned
to
Grand
Rapids
a
f
t
e
r
ceeded
by
his
fondness
of
children.
arrived.
usually foil the r a t s that try to get Floors usually are four Inches thick Please ccme.
spending a few weeks with her rheumatism, but Is some better this
We became convinced of the latan easy living from grain bins, unless heavy vehicles are to be
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gould and
week and is able to be about the
ter distinction recently when we
For many y e a n the Pequaming parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Biggs. house again.
poultry houses, hog houses, corn driven over the floor, and then a sons spent last week-end with Mr.
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Richmond
called
on
visited a little lumber village of folk looked to "Governor" Hebard
cribs and milk houses. Rate not six-Inch floor depth Is recommend- and Mrs. Ross Thompson at Brower
Pequaming, five miles north of for security of employment Then Mrs. Will Booth of Lowell last Fri- Mrs. F r a n k Martin and daughter
only consume farm feeds but trans- ed.
Lake.
the former's r—
parouno, David
i^uviu and
ana Marilyn
» •.» visited
,
L'Anse on the Keweenaw Bay a bl^ corporation, backed by multi- day. She and her sons,
mit disease, kill young poultry and
IMr8
Addi
Additional Information on ratMr. and Mrs. Robert DeGlopper route to the Huron mountains
Robert called on her mother, M r a 071
»
o
n
Erb,
millions, became their employer.
even cause fires by gnawing insula- proofing, proper (building practice and family of Grand Rapids spent
! a n d other relatives In Grand Ledge
where Ford has been spending his The workmen thought they had Martin Elckhoff, Sunday mornlntj.
tion from electric wires.
and materials to use can be ob- Monday evenhig with Mr. and Mrs. 1943 vacation.
Robert Elckhoff Is attending and vicinity from Friday until Sunsteady Jobs for the remainder of
Small buildings such as poultry* tained from county agricultural David Veenstra and daughters.
day. F r a n k Martin Joined them on
Buy An
grade
school a t Lowell this year.
Thanks to Henry Ford, a few re- their useful daya In old age a rehouses, milk houses and hog houses agents and from dealers in buildy
p e n t t thhee day there.
Sunday
and 8spent
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrltt Brink, Mrs. maining families a t Pequaming and
Mrs.
Otis
Bibbler
and
family
ex-lZr
.
tired worker could always fish and
y rtturntA h o m e
usually are supported on footings ing supplies.
E x t r a 5100
Jennie Lee and Mrs. Anna Whiroy Alberta are smiling. Homes are bepect her brother, Joe, wife andl
Sunday evetrap and grow a few vegetables,
ning
by
way
ot
Freeport
and
Bowne
jf Grand Rapids spent Sunday aft- ing re-opened. Children will go to
War Bond
while enterprising. God-fearing sons daughter to spend a few daya withi ^ O w e n d io , n M , - h
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Marthi school again. And smoke will pour
them when Joe h a s the cast re- ***
y
» ^ •"><» Marand daughters kept the home f i r e s
Jorie
Porritt
returned
to
the
ci<y
Veenstra.
moved from his leg. H e has been
fiom the mill stacks.
During
burning.
with the Martins.
laid up several months with a
Mr. apil Mrs. Albert Veenstra and
The shingle-sided cottages reMiss Evelyn Dole of Grand Rapids The historic town of .L'Anse, sounded with laughter of children, fractured hip.
Phone your news t<- the L e d i e r
spent Sunday afteraoon with Mr. whose site was a campground 200 a n d the modern school had Its Bill Bollock was made foreman
of
hia
department
at
Flaher
Body
and Mrs. David Veenstra and years ago for French explorers square dance music led by Oscar
daughters.
Deep within San Fran
and missionaries, Las two satellite Olson, a "supervisor of music", In l a n s l n g recenUy. On the same
Chinatown
cisco's Chinatown lies
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wyman villages—Pequaming and Alberta. thank you, who now composed his day he received word from his
St. M a r y ' s P a r k , a
Alberta is better known to travel- own fiddling numbers. The children d r a f t board that he had been reand daughter of Grand Rapids
mere speck on tjje city
ers,
for It was created by Ford in delighted Henry Ford on many an H a M f i M and •uhject to draft soon.
•
p
i
n
t
Saturday
evening
with
Mr.
map, but it is here that
1936 amid a heavy hardwood forest occasion by their skill of Intricate Bill Stauffer, Lee Keech, Ronley
a new landmark greets
and Mrs. Martin Veenstra.
Onan and Bob Brigga also expect
the eye of the visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra 10 miles east of L'Anse as an In- dance steps.
It is an heroic statue
to be called In soon. In face of the
and daughters spent Saturday eve- dustrial experiment Those of you
All this was changed when efficiof Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen,
who motored in pre-war days over ency experts at Dearborn. InHu- rising child delinquency, we think
ning
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Fase
first president of China.
and family.
UIS-41 between Marquette a n d i e n c e d perhaps by a few heartless the drafting of pre-Peari H a r b o r
Fred Anderson Is spending a few LAnse w J l remember your t u r - and ruthless executives, decided fathers a d a n g e r o u s thing to do.
days with his daughter and family prise and pleasure when you turned'laM year to close down Pequaming Any one with children knows that
at Muskegon.
a curve In the scenic road and be- n n ( i Alberta. The workers could young teen-age youngsters need a
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kulper and held a picturesque, modern com- hardly believe the news, but they father's heavier hand to keep them
?on spent last Sunday with Mr. and munlty—white-painted s a w m i l l , knew new things might be expected In line.
Mrs. David Veenstra and daugh- neat and trim cottages, a school- because of the war.
Years ago the French
ters.
house and flrehouse, and all this
WEST LOWELL
erected a statue to Dr.
with boulevard lights and f i n e
Mrs. Melvln Court
Benjamin Franklin,
Veteran employees, who enjoyed
"Keep on fighting boys," cried the drinking water and tvr . sewage high seniority rights, were transeconomist, scientiri,
•reneral. "Never say die. Never give disposal.
humanitarian. One of
ferred to L'Anse. Confusion was
Mr. and Mra Fred McDonald and
the first acts of tbe
up until your laat shot is fired. We say "pre-war" days because inevitable, but strangeiy enough, t h e
B u y a n
Mrs. Mary Stinton of Detroit were
Nazi conquerors of
When It is fired, then run. I'm
.
one d a r k winter morning, after Pequaming and Alberta families Saturday capers of Mr. and Mra.
E x t r a $ 1 G 0 B o n d
France was to remove
Pearl Harbor, an order arrived blamed "company politics" for their A r t h u r Greeu.
this memorial to this
from Dearborn to cease operations. troubles and they clung to a strange
m t h e 3 r d W a r L o a n
American statesman.
Mrs. Richard Court and children
Overnight the town became desert- and abiding faith in their f o r m e r of Decatur are spending thia week
ed. Windows of cottages w e r e boas, Mr. Ford. Fiddling Oscar Ol- with Mr. and Mra. Melvln C o u r t
boarded up.
son, typical of these, said proudly Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Green called
that Ford had "asked" about him on their brother, Jim Green a t the
When we visited Pequaming the on his recent August v i s i t And the home of Mr. and M r a F r a n k
LEDGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS
other day. men were cutting hay mill superintendent a t Pequaming Stephena Wednesday evening.
along the streets and on the lawns beamed with happiness as he told
Sunday vlaltors and callers of Mr.
of unoccupied homes and the closed us how Ford had extended his hand and Mra. John B a k e r were Lyle
school. Pequaming Is an Indian for a friendly greeting. "I never Baker and family of Ionia, Lloyd
word for wobded peninsula, and thought I would shake hands with Dawson and wife of Lowell and
such It actually Is. a mushroom- Henry Ford," he said.
Jim Monks and mother, Mrs. Miles
like Jetting of land, swept t/y
Th« town newspaper editor, M Monks.
breezes f r o m Keweenaw Bay,
G. Menge of L'Anse Sentinel, is Isadore Onan and Elery Onan
Henry Ford had been there the merely "Bill" when Henry Ford of were Sunday visitors oi the formweek-end before. Unaccompanied by Dearborn comes to town. Henry ia er'a brother. F r e d Reynolds in
company executives except for h i s Just that way to people whom he Grand Rapida.
personal chauffeur, the head of the likes.
Bnr«.. of Public RrWtkat O. B. War n ^ t f w S
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green were
industrial empire, talked with the
SEE T H I S BOMB BARBER POLE?—Her* is a characteristic
» "4;
To the Swedes and Norwegians Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
caretaker and a ferw of the remain- and Finns of Pequaming and Al- Seymour Dalstra.
scene at the Warhawk Barber Shop on an island bnse somewhere in
ing towns-people. Only 12 out c-f berta, the f H w e r king Is still their
the South Pacific. It affords tonsorial service for an entire Army
74 dwellings were occupied.
Air Force squadron. The barber is Corporal George Longfellow,
friend. After he visited Alberta, a
Next to doing t h e right thing, the
He was told t h a t the Pequaming town which was enUrely his awn moat Important thing is to let the
R. D. 1, S t Joseph, Michigan. His customer is Corporal Robert W.
school, which had been a source creation. Ford Instructed his new public know you are doing the right
Morga^, Los Angeles, California. A bomb, properly painted, serves
of considerable pride and satisfac- Upper Peninsula superintendent, thing.—John D. Rockefeller.
u an attractive sign in front of the shop.
tion to him because of its unique Leo Gannon from BIJg- Bay, to rerustic furniture, waa only a shell open the mill at once. Telegrama
of walla and floors. The r u s t i c were sent that same day to families,
furniture had been sold to company some of them living in Detroit, urg- with the
executives from Iron Mountain and ing them to return north. Pequamelsewhere.
ing Is next for re-opening.
The world's finest news-gathering facilities are at your
Ford declined to enter the buildAnd when the families do return.
ing, saying that he preferred to re- I they will of course, it will be
service with the flip of your radio switch. Around the globe,
member It as It w a s with the sound solely because Henry Ford Is a
stationed where the news happens, CBS men radio the news
of children's volcea
person of old-fashioned sentiment.
right into your home!
H e is a man of his word, and the
Oscar Olson, his prize fiddler who Pequaming and Alberta workers
plays for old-time square dances, know i t
was in L'Anse when the industrialDAILY NEWSCASTS

POULTRY
Bergy Bros. Qevator

Rats Rob Farms of Feed Supplies
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BONOS OVER AMERICA
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CBS for Grand Rapids

NEWS

Speed of Light!

WANT ADS— For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous

I W A H T ' A P S l
Want Adv. Rat«§—86c for 25 words or less. If over 25
wordl, add lc per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.

FOR SALE—24 Red pulleta, five
montha old. $1.40 each. 227 S.
Division Ave., south of Methodist
church.
H
Pi 9

P.M.

7:00
8:15
9:00
9:55

2:00
3:25
5:00
5:45

11:00

6:45

Noon

7:55
10:00

E D W A R D R. M U R R O W
Head of London Bureau of CBS

11:00

GET TOE NEWS FIRST FROM WKZO!
STUDIOS IN T H E HBBFOLSHZIMKB OOMPAVT

5 9 0 ON YOUR DIAL

SCUTH BOSTON
Miss Belle I'onng
Yeoman Maynard Tucker, disbursing officer hi the U. S. Navy,
has returned to his post a t Miami.
Fla., a f t e r a 12 days' furlough
with the home folks. H e was accompanied to Michigan by his wife,
who had apent the summer In the
South, and who returned to resume
her teaching duties near Hastings.
The South Bell school began
Sept. 7 with an enrollment of 21
pupils and Miss Mildred Slndllnger
as teacher. The school wishes to
thank those in the district who contributed money for magazine subscriptions in the summer which
made it poaalble for the achool to
'procure aeveral fine nature study
books for the library.

A very small boy, too young to be
afcle to write, waa scribbling on a
piece of paper. When asked by his
mother to explain w h a t he w a s
doing, he replied, I ' m writing a
letter to grandmother."
"What are you telling her." the
mother further inquired.
"I'm telling h e r a dirty story,"
was the surprising reply.
"And what ia this story you are
telling your g r a n d m o t h e r ? " the
mother asked.
' T w o pigs fell in the mud!"

Mr^. Ethel Stannard Herald of
California writes to relatives here
that her aon la In the army and is
located at Camp Carson, Colo. H e
is typist and cleric a t the headquarters of a Medical Ambulance Poultry to sell? A want-ad will
Battalica.
find the buyer for you.

by

•

PETER
PRESCOTT

Sheet Metal Work

FARMS - FARMS
i r You Want to Sell, or
M You Want to Buy

Simple arithmetic indicates corn
proves the most economical dairy
feed based on present prices, says
A. C. Baltzer, dairy extension specialist at Michigan Stale College.
If corn Is wuith $2.27 a hundredweight and Unseed meal $3.50 a
hundred, according to Baltzer, a
dairyman could afford to pay $2.10
hundred for oats; 16 per cent
commercial feed with 15 per cent
206 Peoples National Bank, Grand Rapidu
fiber $2.20; 16 per cent commercial
under 10 pel cent fiber $2.30; soy
beans $3.60; soybean meal $3.60;
cull beans $2.50; bran $1.95; rye
$2.35; flour middlings $2.60; red
clover hay $26 a ton; alfalfa $28 a
Phone 6-1541 Grand Rapids Res. 62-7066
ton.
Baltzer suggests checking local
feed prices and purchasing those
pl9
feeds that Indicate they offer economy In feeding dairy herds.
•"l Mr. and Mrs. Case Vanderveld of
Homegrown feeds give this comHARRIS CREEK
| Green L a k e were Sunday callers a t
parison: when land yields 50 bushels
Mrs. Basil Vreeland
| the Vern Wenger home.
of shelled corn an acre or 90 bushels
•: Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Flynn and son
of oats or three tons of alfalfa,
alfalfa Is about equal to corn but Mr. an-* Mrs. J. B. Anderson and,Joseph and Mrs. Ella Flynn were
corn yields 60 per cent more nutri- Mr. an< ^, Mrs. Jerald Anderson Monday dinner guests of Father
were Sunday guests of their son Racette at the Cherry Inn.
tion than the oats per acre.
and brother, Lawrence Anderson,
1
"When a woman goes on a drasMother: Betty, there are two and wife in Grand Rapids.
words I fortild you to use. One la Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daugh- , tic diet. It's either because she
ter Margaret were Sunday callers w a n t s to retain either her girlish
swell and the other is lousy.
| figure or her boyish husband."
Betty: All right, what are they. at the Sllcox-Vreeland home.

DRWE W M

War Tiae le^iires

CALL or WRITE

Albert Realtors
WILLIAM VANDER LAAN
Farm Sales Manager

ANNdPAGE

VINEGAR

BROlun s T B m P s i n

Pure flnt grade eldsr vlnsflor—
ideal for pickling, flavoring,
making drosilngs, and general
c o o k i n g needs. Bottled and
guaranteed by AOP.
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The Office of Price Adminiatralion has announced that, beginning September 12, Brotcn Stamps in ff ar Ration Book -i will
be used to purchase rationed meats, fats, oils, and rationed
dairy products . . . all foods note rationed under the red
stamp program.

WANTED

H E I M TEXACO

V

WANTED!

Apple
PICKERS
Paying 10c a Bushel Picked From Ground
ISc a Bushel From Trees
Leave Office Every Morning At 7:30 a. m.

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO

KEENE BREEZES
Mrs. A. Lee

D. H. OATLEY
Dentist
Mrs. iHlarvey R u s s of Saranac,
House 86
Office 50 formerly a resldtnt of Keene, is
Offices In rooms formerly occupied quite ill and confined to her bed.
by the City S U t e B a n k
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon
were Monday evening callers at the
Guy Rlckert home.
Pupils of the Day school are beDR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon ing transported to the Wilkinson
Specializing in Rectal Diseases school this year by Elmer Hale
Thev have no teacher at the Day
E s c t a l Sanitarium
school.
DR. P. M WELLS, Associate
Word received from Richard CaGeneral Practice—X-Ray
18 Lafayette, S. E .
Grand Rapids hoon, stationed a t Santa Maria
Phones: Office 83173: Res. 524M Calif., says he will soon be moved
further up the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Adams of
DR. H. R. MYERS
Easton were Sunday evening callOsteopathic
s's at the Theron Cahoon home.
Physician and Surgwm
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeks re307 E. Main Sc.
ceived a message from Clare CompPhone 296-F2
Office Hours; 10:00-12:00 a. m. ton, saying he waa O. K. and still
on guard duty in Sicily.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wallace of
Detroit were week-end guc^tn
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn EresLley.
F. E. WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Weeks. Sr.,
DENTIST •
of Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. Verl
Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich. Weeks of Edmore and Mr. and Mrs.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Glenn Weeks and family w e e SunPhones: Office 151
Res. 186 day supper guests a t the Dell Lee
home.
The Ideal Club met at the home
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
of Mrs. Dell Lee on Thursday, Sept.
9, with 14 members and a few
VETERINARIAN
Office—123 N. Division S t
guests present. After the business
Phone 62
Lowell, Mlolu meeting, a musical program was
enjoyed, Mrs. Warren Reed giving
several harmonica solrs. Games
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. were also played and a fine 4)otluck supper w a s served, ending a
Phone 47
pleasant afternoon.

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

(Absent—In Service)
Not Good
Office Phone 86
"It's 12 o'clock, you can. take
Offlee Honrs
care of t h e restaurant. I ' m going
2:00 to 4:00 P. M . each week day
out to eat."
Kxcept Thursday
eat."
7:00TE1:20 P. M, MM.. Wed., S a t "Don't you eat lunch here?"
F o r UM Duration
"Do you think I'm crazy?"

14

if Red Stamps, X, Y, Z in War Ration Book 2 icill alio remain
valid for the purchase of these foods . . . through October 2.
Brown Ration Stamps A in Book 3 (totaling 16 p o i n u ) become good on September 12 and are valid through Oct. 2.
Brown Ration Stamps B in Book 3 (totaling 16 points) become good on Seplrmber 19 and arc valid through Oct. 2.

FINEST
QUALITY

•fc Weekly thereafter a new Brown Stamp in Book 3 will become good for the purchase of rationed meeats, fats, oils,
dairy products, etc., remaining valid throughout the month.

SERVICE

Good Picking Conditions

BRINGING T H E STARS AND STRIPES TO M U N D A ^ W l r n ' o ^ i r D i i u a I t o S S h l J r o n
August 6 announced the occupation of Monda 88 days a f t e r the Americans invaded the Central Solomons, be referred to the operation of a "splendid performance and complete viciory." Members of units
of three famous fighting divisions of the Army shared in the glory. They were the soldiers f r o m
Maine, Connecticut, Ithode Island and Vermont, couiposing the 43d Division; seasoned troops f r o m
Ohio in 87th (Buckeye) Division, and boys f r o m nearly every state in the Union wbo a n serving ia
the 25th Division. Above, ( k f t ) , Army aircraft observer watches f o r enemy planes defending Munda
in the early days of the American attack; (right), American soldiers fclog through the mud* o l
Rendova island passing emplacement of 155-mm gun which is t e a d y to open fin OQ the airport at
Munda 11 a i l e a awa*.
_
.

Plnmbiog and Heating

N. C. THOMAS

Full Time Workers or We Can Use Part
Time Workers, Especially On
Saturday

L t Boyd O'Belrne of the U. S.
Army Air Corps arrived home last
Thuraday night for a f e w daya'
furlough and left this Wednesday
for Tucson, Ariz.
L. A. Mick, J. P. Freeman, Mrs.
Jessie Cahoon and Mra. J u n e
Fahrni a r e local solicitors -for the
third w a r bond drive.
Miss Betty Roth Is teaching the
Lowe school In Sowne again this
year.

COOK

Corn For Cows
Leads in Value
STATIC

FX)R SALE —Girl's wine colored
coat and leggings set, age 12 yrs.
Call 7 8
FV)R SALE—A Healrola heating FOR SALE—Wood range and old Phone 130, Mrs. Elmer Ellis, LowHEAR THE N E W S . . .
19
ell.
P
stove. In good condition. Phone oil stove, two luddera and numcr
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
Etfry wrrkdiy, CBS brinn ron a long
unci ihortw«¥» n«w»cast at 7 In th<
pl9 ous small tools. E. F. Cllley, LowLowell 257-F2.
mornlnit and at 6:46 In th« afternoon.
FOR SALE—V.'hlte Pekln ducks,
ell Phone 88-F3.
cl9
WKZO lnt«rip«rflM o t h e r newwatU
average 6 Iba. Ted Elhart. R 1,
FOR SALE!—Apples for eating and
Usrouahont »hi> Ha? and arenlns. G«t th«
newi FIRST from WKZOt
Lowell
Phone
73-F2.
cl9
FOR
SALE—10
young
ewes,
2
years
cooking. Harold Davenport. Phono
WANT
ADS—
For
Sale,
For
25G-F13. Lowell.
cl9 old. D. D. Byrne. Lowell Phone
WARNING — Stiff, uncomfortable
Rent, Help Wanted,
AUTHENTIC...
247-F11.
pl9
work shoes ate no bargain at any
FOR SALE—30 head steers and
A "real man behind the gun" has
Miscellaneous
helfors, some ar rlngera, bulla and FOR SALE)—Choice of one Durham price. Wolverine Shell iHlorsehldcs
done a radio script for the program
MAN B E H I N D T H E GUN. He'i
horaes. Will trade for horsea. O. and 3 Holsteln bulls, or will let are comfortable as a moccasin
C. Butler, R. 1. 3 mllea aouth of
for kercplng; also 3 head of young they dry soft and save money be- LOST—A wrist watch, Monday, In Corporal Arthur Laurents and hii
pl9 Lowell. Finder please call Ward story, titled "Battle of the Rice
Saranac. 2 mllea eaat and 1 mile cattle. Jim Monks, Lowell, R. 2. sides. $2.95 up. Coons.
Dump" promises to be one of the
south.
pl9-2t
cl9
Miller, 7-F2.
pl» most terrific dramas this terrific
LOST — F o x Terrtcvr. male dog,
program has yet broadcast. MAN
F O R SALE—18 12-weeks-old ducks, WANTED—Modem bungalow In white with black spots. Finder FOR SALE—7 H. P. upright flue
B E H I N D T H E GUN is a Saturplease Phone Lowell 69-F11 col- holler. Charles Young, opposite day W K Z O feature at 6 p.m.
6 to 8 Iba. Ilvewelght, |1.60 each; Lowell, or small farm home at
alao 2-burner oil atove oven and
cl9 G. T. depot, Lowell.
city limits. Write giving deacrlp- lect. Riohard Wieland.
pl9
used pump Jack. Mrs. H a r r y Rich- tlon and loweat price. G. R.
WHERE'S FRED ALLEN?
FOR
SALEJ—100
year-old
hens,
RedPOUND—A woman's wrist watch.
mond, 1 mile north Fllasburg Thompson, Lowell, Mloh.
pl9-2t
Author Gilbert Seldes. in Esquire
Rock cross, from the Wolverine Finder requeata payment for ad
P a r k entrance sign.
pl9
Magazine, senses the arrival oi
ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds hatchery. Fine strong birds and Call 24^F4 a f t e r 5 o'clock.
cl9 radio's 1943 Fall season, views with
F O R SALE—50 pullets and Motor- of electric wiring. We furnish wonderful egg producers. Mrs.
alarm the prospect of a season
ola car radio. Wm. Serne, 4 mllea
i t h o u t Fred Allen, and has
material. Mlnoker Electric Co., Roye Ford, Lowell Phone 104-F4. WANTED—Would like to buy large
pipe
wrench.
Charles
Young
cl9
launched a protest petition with
weat of Lowell on M-21. Lowell
3 miles west of Ionia on M-21,
opposite O. T. depot, Lowell. pl9 the magazine collecting the signa
Phone 187-F14.
pl9 R. 3. Ionia.
p7-lW
FOR SALE—Good 140-acre farm,
tures. It was Columnist Ben KapF O R SALE —Yellow aweet corn, FOR SALE—New milch Guernsey also dry wood. F r a n k S. Freeman, HAVE A buyer for a good 80—160 lan who raised the "bring Allen
fryera and heavy hena. Can de- cow with calf. Also other coWa 604 N. Monroe, Lowell Phone 495. acre farm, also 40—80 acre f a r m back to radio" cry several months
reasonably priced. Wm. A. Arm- ago.
liver on Saturday morning. Mra. No Sunday calla. Garrett DeVrles,
Pl9
strong, Ada, R. 2, Rockford phone
' Earl Vosburg, Ada, R. L
pllMt
1 mile east of Lowell, first house FOR SALE—30-30 Savage hammerTHIS WEEK'S BEST B E T . . .
6823.
In
Ionia
County.,
Lowell
R.
3,
or
If you enjoy feeling the
F O R SALE—5 plga, 9 weeka old.
lesa rifle. Lloyd Batey, Lowell
phone 96F-21.
cl4 8t
shivers running up and down
Dale Rodgera, one mile eaat of
Phone 452-F4.
pi®"21 FOR SALEJ—'Nice pair of geldings,
your spine, then flip your dial
Sweet school. % mile south. pl9
7 and 8 years old, weight 3,100,
WANTED—To buy used cars, light PEAOHES — Elbertas, Halbertaa
to W K Z O any Saturday st
Good pair of workers. Wm. A.
about 7:30 and hear Raymond
F O R SALE—Sow and 7 pigs, 3 models preferred. McFall Chev- and Halea; alao applea. Hilton
Armstrong, Ada, R. 2, Rockford
push open the squeaking door
rolet. Phone 298.
cltf
weeks old; also good cow. Ira
Orcharda on US-18, 2% mllea weat
phone 6823.
pl®
and inviting you to the I N N E R
Wesbrook, 6^4 miles southwest of
of US-16 and M-91 Junction.
cl9
SANCTUM. M a n y a juicy
FARMERS—We need more cream.
Lowell, % mile north Snow
FOR SALE!—Six-weeks-old pigs,
murder is uncovered within the
Paying 63c for butterfat. Open LOST—Strayed, black Holateln cow
Church.
pl9
very nice. F r a n k TImmer, R.
sanctum, and manv a thrill is
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays In t h e vicinity of 1 mile eaat of
enioved bv all.
Ada, phone 3206 Ada.
pl9
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. Lowell on M-21. Gerrltt DeVrles.
I, Mi^ii . . .
cl6tf
The reason some men get lonely
Lowell Phone 9^-F21.
cl9
Judy Canova first met her future
lis
because
they
sacrificed
too
m
a
n
y
FOR SALE—110 White Leghorn FASHION FROCKS—I am reprehusband in 1938. The sccond time
friends on the way up.
yearling hena. Leon T. Anderson,
she met him in Philadelphia in
sentative for Fashion Frocks and
Alto, Mich., R. 2. Phone Caledonia
have a complete line of latest fall Mother: What's the matter with 1942. Six months ago she married
him, and for five months she hasn't
66-F12.
pl 9-20 styles. Mrs. H. Vaughan. I^well
scon him. He's Lt. Chet England
you son? Are you sick?
19
P
FOR SALEJ—Yearling Shropshire Phone 7-F4.
Son: Not exactly, mother, but I'd whom she met in England. Bea
(Hit Parade) Wain is ticklcd pjnk
rama, alao a few ram lambs. FOR SALE—Bay gelding, 6 years sure hate to yawn right now.
to know her songs are now going
Floyd L Yeiter, Alto, Mich. Alto old, gentle, well broke, single and
overseas where her husband. Captain
Phone 261.
P18-19 double, wt. 1600; small riding
Andre Banich can hear 'em.
horse, suitable for children; two Today's Paying Pricei per dozes
endless tractor belts, 4 ply, 7 In.
SWOONER S T U F F . . .
wide, 100 ft. long: also furniture for Efgi—Fedenl-State Grades
Pity Mike Rafetto, known to
and mattresses. Herbert Cron- E x t r a Large, Grade A
61c
millions of listeners as the star
Auction Sales
inger, Campau Lake.
cl9 Large, Grade A
49c
of a mystery show. H e stepped
Bookings for auction sales may
Medium, Grade A...
45c
from a California train and
oe fhftJe through the Lowell Ledger, FOR SALE —9 year old BOTTPI Large, Grade B
*3c
was almost torn to shreda by
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me gelding, w t 1550. Will sell or trade Medium, Grade B . .
S8c
a
mob of girls. H e learned
for
cow;
also
good
cream
separdirect
later, when he had a chance to
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Saturday. Sept. 18—Louis Scher- ator for sale. R. C. Washburn, R.
turn his bruised head around,
2. Ada. Mich.
?1 9
binski, Lowell, pair of registered
Alto, Mich.
that Frank Sinatra was right
Prices subject to change
Percheron mares, Guernsey cows,
FOR SALE -A Holsteln-Guernaey
behind him—and the girls were
brood sows, full list f a r m tools.
hull, coming 2 years old. tested
on the rampage looking for
Wednesday, Sept. 22—John Hupp,
for TB and Bangs. C. A. Johnson. LOCAL MARKET REPORT
autographs. Whatta life!
To keep your oar in good condition, Wayland, 14 head Holsteln and S. W. Coiner US-16 and M-91. pl9
Corrected September 15, 1943
• bring it in every week for a chock Guernsey OQJWS, full list f a r m tools
and feed.
Wheat, bu
$ 1-63 O F M I K E S A N D M E N . . .
Friday, S e p t 24—Joseph Burlan,
"Passport for Adams" the CoRye, bu
1.00
Oil should be changed regularly. Wayland, 19 hea<^ Guernsey cows
Corn, bu
1.20 lumbia network's n e w Tuesday
Let us take care of oil clianges and and young cattle, full list f a r m
e v e n i n g series
B u c k w h e a t cwt
2.60
grease jobs.
( W K Z O 9 p.m.)
tools.
Barley, bu
1.10
stars screen
Saturday, Sept. 25 — Wm. DeU S E D C A R S
Oats, bu
80
actor Robert
Kraker, Dorr, 20 head cattle,
ALL MAKES
YoungasasmallCracked Corn, cwt
2.54
Wednesday, S e p t
Fred Mertown American
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
2.84
WM. HEIM, Prop.
rls, Lowell, Guernsey and Durham
newspaper editor
CASH
Corn Meal, cwt
2.53
assigned to rePhone 9114
LoweU cattle.
Shelled
Corn,
cwt
2.34
H I G H E S T P R I C E S PAID
port to the AmerSaturday, O c t 2—Fenn Chapman,
Bran, c w t
2.33
Open Monday through Friday f r o m
ican public on
Wayland, full l i s t
Mlddllnps, cwt
2.33
t h e p e o p l e of
7:80 a. in. to 7:00 p. m.
McQueen
Motor
Co.
N. fi. THOMAS.
Allied and neuSaturday. 8:30 a. m. to 8:80 p. m .
Pea Beans, c w t
5.30
Lyle
Webster,
Salesman
4405 So. Division Ave.
tral c o u n t r i e s .
Light Red Beans, cwt.
5.70
Sunday, 10:00 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
Phone 124
LoweU
Grand Rapids, Mich.
R a n a l d MacDark
Red
Beano,
cwt
5.80
Phono 8-2082.
Dougall, gifted
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 5.40
radio writer, is
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.65
weaving the
B u t U r , lb
50
scripts with the
authentic backB u t t e r f a t lb
53
Ranald
grounds of the
MacdougaA
Bg-gs, doz
33-.40
countries visited.
Hogs, live, cwt
14.75
Gaining listener? each week, "PassRogs, dressed, cwt
18.75 port for Adams'" gives an intelliBeef, live, lb
08-.15 gent. interesting view of our fightBeef, dressed, lb
16-.25 ins allies.
tilckena, lb
.24V4--28
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ASSURED!
WHITE

Really

Qneilt

Pnoduce

MILK

CALIFORNIA GRAPES
YOUR
CHOICE

BLUE
RIBIER

WHITE
MALAGA

RED
MALAGA

lb.

LARGE JUICY SUNKIST

LEMONS

doz.

MICHIGAN U.S. N o .

33c

1

POTATOES

154b.
pock

49'

MICHIGAN

YELLOW ONIONS 3

lbs.

3

tall
CANS

9

*Not connected with any company
using a similar name or brand

'TOP
QUALITY

1 5

HOUSE

EVAPORATED

14'

ANN S PAGE

PEANUT
BUTTER

Here's the spread for nourishing
flavorful s a n d w i c h e s . A A I*
makos itof carefully - s o l e c t e d
p o a n u r s . An
unusually good
buy.

I-LB JAR

MICHIGAN — FRESH

CELERY

bunch

15'

FRESH — S O L I D HEAD

CABBAGE

2

lbs.

9'

MILD AND
MELLOW

FRESH — WASHED

CARROTS
MAKE
V O W

lb.

THIS

PUDGE

UNCLE

4'

FOR

SAM

& P

Vtoliotif
VOW

ENfliOMD

MARVR
AM LO-OZ. LOAF
RYE
AAP 14-OZ.
WHEAT

RICH, FULL
•BODIED!

2

Pledge that yon will pay no more than
top legal prices . . . and that you will accept
no rationed goods without giving u p ration
stamps. Thia is the "Fair Way" pledge . . .
to assure yon and your neighbors a fair
share of goods at f a i r pricea. THE CONSUMER H O M E F R O N T PLEDGE CAMPAIGN is in full swing now' Be sure r o a
sign u p !

$

Change to 9iner
Jrethet Coffee

VIGOROUS
WINEY

Btead

BUY
WAR BONDS
FOR BULLETS AND BOMBS

CHOICE
AAP I ' / j - U . LOAF

HOME STYiE
A&P 16-OZ. LOAF
AAP 16-OZ. bOAf

OWNED AND OPEIUTFCD BV T H ;

KITCHEN FATS
ARE N E E D E D
FOR-MUNITIONS

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

THK L O W L I , LKDOBB, LOWMJU MJCHIQAN. THUB8DAY, SEPT.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MYf FRIEND ^

FLICKA'
MARY OHARA
SYNOPfln
CH APT Kit Ii T m - m r - o V l K m MoLaughlln w«nU & ooil of hia own. But Ma
father, a retired a r m y c a p U l n and a
Hern dladpUnarlan, refuaea to f l w '
on* until Ken'i achool gradae are batter
and until he learns to handle the o*har
homes on their WyonUn* ranch. Kan'e
mother Irlea to protect him from ^ e
an aer of hia father and the jmuthftU
bullying of hia older hrothar, Howard,
who raana«aa aomehow to do thiaga right,
Aftar another braakfaat " • a a o a " o r e T
Ken'a fallurea, ahe aendi him upatalra to
ttiidy.
r i l A I ' T E B I I : But Ken can't concaatrata on aHthmeUc whan hia father aad
Howard are out rounding up the maraa
and new oolta. When hia hour la up ha
diahea off to a favorite apot from which
to watch the roundup. Aa ths horaaa
come up he accidentally atampedea them.
CHAPTER H I : Meanwhile Nell. Ken's
mother, has persuaded Captain McLaughlin that he la defeating hia purpose by
refusing to let Ken have a colt. Be when
Ken cornea down to breakfaat the day
a f t e r he has stampeded the horses ha Is
snrprlsed to hear, not a acoldlng. but the
news that he Is to have his colt.
CHAPTER I V : Ken went a a horse colt
until he se«a the lovely young males being gelded.
CHAPTER V: Driving to town with hia
father. Ken tells him t h a t he haa decided to take a filly,
CHAPTER V I : And then Ken finds his
filly by aocldbnt. Riding along over the
ranch he sees Rocket, one of their marea,
and a beautiful aorrel flUy. Rocket Is the
outcast of the ranch, beoaese sne la the
daughter of a stallion called the Albino.
The Albino la "loco," the horse breade r a name for a wJd, undependatle horae.
But Ken knows when he sees her that
Rocket'a 11 We sorrel colt Is hia.
CHAPTER VII: Ken's solemn announcem e n t t h a t he choosea Rocket'a sorrel
filly Is a regular bombahcll, touching
off hia father's latent anger. Captain
McLaughlin doesn't acold, merely tells
Ken that he will have to take the consequences of an unwise choice. They bring
In the yearlings, but Fllcka escapes.
CHAPTER Y m : Rocket haa been sold,
and now the problem la to ospture her
and get her Into the truck. They finally
manage It, but not before McLaughlln'a
face la badly cut. With Rocket In the
truck McLaughlin and Ous, the foreman,
drive off. As they leave the ranch Rocket
rears and la killed when her head strikes
an overhanging algn.
CHAPTER I X : Fllcka la caught again.
CHAPTER X: But their troubles are
not over. Fllcka tries to esc-pe again.
This time she tries to Jump over a wire
fence and Is badly Injured when she
becomes tangled In the wire.
CHAPTER X I : When he seea Ken'a
determination to tame Fllcka he softens
a little In his attitude toward the boy.
But he doesn't know t h a t what worries
Ken most Is the thought that Fllcka
may meet the same violent end to which
"loco" horaes are doomed.
CHAPTER A H : Slowly Ken m a k e a
frienda with Fllcka. She seems to be
getting better, and her wounds have healed
a Utile. While he la out la the pasture
with her he hears sounds of terror and
pain coming from a neighboring pasture.
He finds a cow entangled In fence wire.
He cuta her loose, then waits impatiently
for Gua to return from a triptotown.
CHAPTER X I I I ; Ken'a father is so
proud of the way he rescued the cow
that he goea with Ken to lock at FMcka,
who seems worse. But Nell puts a poultice on the horse's Infected leg, and again
Fllcka Improves.
CHAPTER XIV: At last the moment
comes to find out whether or not Fllcka
is loco. She Is to be halter broken. And
of course U Is no surprise to Ken to discover that she Is decidedly not loco.
Captain McLaughlin spends ten dollars
for medicine for Fllcka. Ken is delighted, but sobered when his father tells him
t h a t his bad grades In school the last
year cost him three hundred dollars.
CHAPTER XV: Nell and Captain McLaughlin quarrel over a trivial matter,
and Nell goes to town to a movie without telling him she has se^n a wildcat
near the ranch.
CHAPTER XVI: Nell tells Captain McLaughlin about the wildcat. He also tells
her he saw the c a t ' s tracks in the corral.
Ken writes a composition and sends it to
his school In the hope that he will be
passed, because he has noi forgotten that
it will cost his father three hundred dollars
if he isn't.
CHAPTER XVII: Fllcka grows steadily
worse. Ken doesn't hear his father teU
Gus to shoot Fllcka, but he knows what
Is going to happen when he sees that ths
Winchester is missing. He pleads with
Ous to wait until the next morning, and
Gus agrees. After the others are In bed
Ken steals out of the house. He finds
Fllcka caught in the stream, sliding closer and closer to her doom. Ken pulls
her head out of the water, but the rtal
oi her body is stuck iasi. bo he slips
part way into the stream and sits there,
FUcka's head in his lap.

CHAP. XVII (continued)
He was glad that she had died of
her own accord, in the cool water,
under the moon, instead of being
shot by Gus! Then, putting his facc
close to hers, and looking searchingly Into her eyes, he saw that she
was alive and looking back at him.
And then he burst out crying, and
hugged her, and said. "Oh, my little Flicka, my little Flicka."
I

r
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8 U l e of Michigan—Order of the Conaervatlon ConunlsaSon—Migratory Game Birds

R. M. Shivei, Atty.
Grand Rapids, Michigan

The Director of Conservation having
made a thorough investigation io regard
to migratory gams birds, recommends certain regulations.
Therefore, The Conoervatkm Commission,
by authority of Act 730. P. A. 1920. hereby
orders that for a period ot ons year from
"^ptember 1*, IM* it shall be unlawful
to shoot witsrfowl over baited areas; to
use live decoys in taking waterfowl; to
leave deooys aet out at night in public
waters; to take waterfowl by means, aid,
or use of cattle, horses, or mules; to take
mlcratory game birds from or by aid
of an aAitomobils, airplane, sink box (battery), power boat, sail boat, any boat under
sail, any floating craft or device of any
kind towed by power boat, or sail power;
to shoot waterfowl, coots, rails, gutUnules,
and woodcock prior to ons half hour before sunrise or after sunset; to use any
firearm other than a shotgun, or to use
a shotgun larger than 10 gauge, or an
automatic or band-operatsd repeating shot
gun capable of holding more than three
shells, the magailne of which has not been
cut off or pluetsd with cns-plece metal
or wooden filler Incapable of removal
through the loading end; to transport out
of the state In one calendu 1 week more
than two days' bag limit of ducks, geese,
and brant and one day's bag limit of
other migratory game birds.
Signed, sealed and ordered published
this ninth day of August, 1BI3.
HARRY H. WHITELEY,
Chairman
WAYLAND OSGOOD.
Secretary
Countersigned:
P. J. HOFFMASTER,
Director
C17-41

APPOINTMENT O F ADMINISTRATOR
Stete of Michigan. The Probata Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate Office In the city of GMnd Rapids in said County, on the 22nd day of
July A. D. 1943.
PresenL HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probcta.
In the Mailer of tbe Estate of Alexaa4rr
M. Wragg, also known as Alex M. Wragg

North West, nnd the water wai far
colder than the shallow, stm-dappleri
surface looked. Ken's legs were
shrivelled and cramped with the
cold, and long before the night was
over, his teeth were chattering and
his body shaking with chills.
It didn't matter. Nothing mattered but that he should hold Flicka,
and hold the life in her.
At dawn, when there should have
been light, there was, first, a gray
gloom, and then persistent twilight.
The wind had failed and the clouds
had their way at last, forced up
from all points of the compass by
pressure in the lower areas behind
them, Laramie and Cheyenne, both
a thousand feet down, and the valleys behind the mountains that were
to the north and south.
GENERAL ORDER
Often McLaughlin studied the sky,
Statement of the Ownership, Manageespecially the rims of Sherman Hill,
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required by
and said, "It's trying its best to Acts of Congress of August 14, ItIS,
storm, but the clouds can't get over
nnd March S, I9SS, of Ths Lowell
the mountains."
l e d g e r and Alto Solo, published weekly
Now they had got over. There at Lowell, Michigan, for October 1, 1M3.
State of Michigan, County of Kent—as.
wasn't room for them all. They obBefore me, a Notary Pft)llc in and
scured the zenith and then doubled for the State and county aforesaid, perlonally appeared Remio. G. Jefferies, who,
up, one layer below the other.
saving been duly sworn, according to law,
But Ken knew nothing of the deposes and says that ha is ths publisher
of
Ledger and Alto Sclo, and
weather—only Flicka; the heat ol thatthetheLowell
following is, to the best of bis
her body that burned his arms. To- Knowledge and belief, a true statement
ward morning he knew that the heat it the ownership, management, etc., of
the aforesaid publication for tbe date
bad gone, and it was not death; ihown In th« above caption required by
when he spok* to ner, her eyes still the Act of August 34, 1912, as amended
tbe Act of March 3. 1933, embodied
looked back into his. He was full by
n section 537, Postal Laws and Regulaof thankfulness.
tions, to-wlt:
1. That the names and addresses of the
The alarm clock broke the early publisher,
editor, managing editor, and
morning silence of the bunk house luslness managers, are:
Publisher—Remlck G. Jefferies, Lowsll,
and jangled for sixty seconds.
Michigan.
Editor—Same.
Before it stopped Tim and Gus
Editor—Same.
were sitting, naked, on the edge oi Managing
Business Msnsger—Same.
their bunks, yawning and rubbing 2. That the owner is: Remlck G. Jsfterles.
their heads.
3. Thai the known bondholders, mortGus reached for his clothes and tagees. and other security holders owning
ir
holding 1 per cent or more of total
began to draw them on, rememberunount of bonds, mortgages, or other seing as he did so that something un :uritles Is: C. C. Vaughan Estate.
REMICK G. J E F F E R I E S .
pleasant was ahead of him. It was
to and subscribed before me this
a moment or two before it came ,rdSworn
d i y of September, 1943.
to him—the shooting of Flicka.
flarry Day,
(SEAL)
Notary Public.
When he remembered he dropped (Mv commission
expires Jan. ?8. 1944)
bath hands on his knees and sat in
Harry Johnson, Admr.
silence. Nothing for it, it must be j
I8S8 Towner Ave., 8. W.
done. The filly might have been |
Grand Rapids, Michigan
left to die of her own accord, but | ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARthat was contrary to custom on the ;
ING CLAIMS
Goose Bar Ranch.
Stale of Michigan. The Probate Court
County of Kent.
Gus finished dressing, made the forAtthea session
of said court, held a t the
fire and laid the table for break- probate office, in the City of Grand Rapfast, thinking that wnen he had ev- Ids, in said county on the 27th day of
A. D. 1943.
erything ready except , ,frying
the. August
„
Present. HON JOHN DALTON, Judge
eggs and bacon and making the cof- of Probate.
fee, h e ' d go down t o the Calf Pas- 1

In

MaUie of the Estate of Hannah

ij c m

i|« J-< iimhI

lure
with
the
Winchester.
It | I t appearing to the court that the time
wouldn't take a m i n u t e . He had frr presenution of claims against sild
the gur. with him t h e r e in the bunk • • u , e
^ l l , a l t * 1 - " d that a time

house. It stood in the corner, still
loaded. He'd be back before Tim
had finished milking the cows and
have plenty of time to make breakfast.
Gus walked down to the ranch
house, stood the gun against the
house outside, and went into the
kitchen to make up the fire.
G u i ' shaking down of the ashes

every morning was the rising bell
for the family. When the kindling
had caught, and the flames were
licking up around the blocks of coal,
Gus closed the back draft and went
out. He took the gun and walked
slowly across the Green, to the gate
of the Calf Pasture.
A few minutes' walk brought him
to Flicka's Nursery and showed him
that Flicka was not there. He
walked down stream and soon found
Ken sitting in the water, Flicka's
head in his arms.
One look at the boy's face was
enough.
Gus crossed the creek, laid down
his gun, and seizing the filly by
the head, dragged her out onto the
grassy bank, as doctors drag infants into the world by the h e a d never, safely, by any other part.
Ken could not move. Gus lifted
him in his arms and again crossed
the creek. Ken's head dropped back
over the Swede's shuuldei, Uaning
to the filly for one last look.
"Good-by, Flicka." It was only a
whisper.
•
Rob was standing at his window
fastening his belt, when he saw the
foreman passing, carrying Ken. He
thought, "Flicka died—I didn't hear
ti." Winchester—Ken's found her
dead—fainted—"
He ran downstairs and out, took
the boy from Gus* arms, and then
noticed the unbelievably shrunken,
drawn features, and the violent
chills. This was more than a faint.
Gus told him how he had found
Ken, and Rob carried him in and up
to bed.
Rob and Nell put Ken to bed between hot blankets and tried to get
some brandy between his lips.
Gua returned to the Pasture to
get the gun. Flicka was lying as he
hid left her, but at his approach
held up her head. The man knelt
down on the grass by her and felt ol
her head, her neck, looked into her
eyes. "Veil—veil—Flicka, liddle
gurl—" He was astonished to fee.'
that her body seemed to have lost
its great heat; the fever had gone
He looked at the two wounds. The
cuts were clean and all the hard
swelling bad gone; and he could set
by her face that she was brighter,
as one can see by the expression in
a child's face, even though it is stili
pinched and wan, that life is com
ing back.
rTO BE CONTINUED)

PUBLIC NOTICES

and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all ctsdms and demands
acalnat said deceased by asd before said
court:
It is Ordered that all ths creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
on or before the Stti day of November A. D.
IMS. a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
Ume and place being hereby appointed
for the examination end adjustment of all
slaims and demands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public noUce
t

V ! ^

by pubUcatioo of a copy

of this order for three successive
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed snd
circulated in said county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probsts.
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
cl«-3t
Willsrd Klmmoos. Admr.
ISO Hudson St.
LoweU, Michigan
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a ssssloo of said court, held a t the
probate office, in the city of Grand Rapids, in said county cn the 25th day of
August A. D. 1943.
Present: HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Oscsr
Simmons, Deeessed.
It appearing to the court t h a t the time
for presentatioo of cuumi against said
estate should be limittd, u d that a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and a d j u s t all claims and demands against
said deceased by and before said court:
It is Ordered. That all the creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
ul> ui befulc Uie ZSUi u j «• OCww£a A. C.
IMS, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
Ume and place being hereby appointed
tor the examination and adjustment of ail
claims and demands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public noUct
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
F R E D ROTH,
Register of Probate
cl7-3t
Roland M. Bhive*, Atty.
Grand Rapids. Mich.
SALE OR MORTGACZ OF R E A L ESTATE

, The long night passed.
S U t e of Michigan. The Probata Court
i The moon slid slowly across the
for tbe County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t the
heavens.
Probate Office in the City of Graad RapThe water rippled over Ken's legs,
ids, in said County, on the 10th day of
and over Flicka's body. And graduSeptember A. D. 1W3.
Prest r.t, HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
ally the heat and the fever went
of Probate.
out of her, and the cool running waIn Uie Matter of Uw Estate of Lester H .
Rocers, Deceaaed.
ter washed and washed her wounds
Roland M. Shivei bavins filed in said
The night took a heavy toll from
court his petition, praying for license
Ken, but for Flicka there was reto sell ths Interest of said estate In certala real eatate therein described.
surgence. At the moment when Ken
U is Ordered. That the Bth day of
drew her into his arms and cried
October A. D., IM3, a t ten o'clock In Uie
forenoon, a t aald probate office, be and ia
her name, the spring of the downhereby appointed for baartng said petition,
whirling spiral was broken, Flicka
and t h a t all persons Interested In said
was released and not once again did
estate appear before aald court, a t said
time and place, to show cause why a
she feel It. The life-currents in
license to seU ths Interest of aald estate
body turned, and in weak and wain aald real estate ahould not be granted.
vering fashion, flowed upward. A
U is Further Ordered. T h a t public noUce thereof be given by publicatloo of a
power went into her from Ken; all
copy of this order, f o r three successive
his youth and strength and magweeks previous to aald day of hearing,
in the LoweU Ledger, a newspaper printed
netism given her freely and abunaad circulated In said county.
dantly on the stream of his love—
JOHN DALTON,
from his ardent eyps to hers.
Judge of Probats.
A true copy.
But for Ken, there was, first, the
FRED ROTH,
creeping numbness of those parts
Register of Probate.
cl9-3t
where the head and the neck of the
filly pressed. Then the deep chill
Nit; Why did tbe Scotchman take
Boss: You say you can do anyfrom the cold water running over his
thing? Can you wheel a barrow
legs. his thighs, almost up to his bis children out of school?
Wit: Because he heard they had full of smoke?
waist The mountain stream was
Jack: Yas, if you fill It, air.
fed from the Snowy Range in the to pay attention.

Marie Z. Wragg having filed in aald
court her petition praying that the ad
ministration of said catats be granted to
Marie Z. Wragg or to some other suitable
person.
It is Ordered, that the t4Ui day of September A. D. IMS, a t too a'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be t a d
Is hereby appointed for hearinc aald peU
lion.
11 is Further Ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publicatloo of a copy
of this order, for three succeealve weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
RefUU* of Probate.
cl7-3t

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
Official
The regular ineetlng of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell was held in the City Hall Council rooms Monday evening, August
2, 1943.
The meeting was called to order
by President Arehart at 8 P. M.
Trustees present: Trustees Day,
Speeretra, Shepard, Roth.
Trustees Rutherford and Christiansen absent.
The minutes of the meeting held
July 19,1943 read and approved.
A letter from Mayor Clarence
Johnson of Ionia 'was read and
placed on file.
A letter of resignation from
Frank Major, the garbage collector,
was read and the Clerk waa ordered
to place an adv. In the Lowell
Ledger for another garbage collector.
Mr. Edwin Mueller of Vergennes
Township -was present at the meeting and offered to settle the fire
claims of the Village of Lowell for
J50 per run fcr the years 1941 and
1942. It was moved by Trustee
Sheipard and supported by Trustee
Roth that the Village of Lowell
accept the price of J50 per run for
1941 and 1942 and terminate any
agreement now In force with Vergennes Township. Yeas, 4; Nays, 0.
Carried.
It was moved by Trustee SpeerB

^ra

...

Kittle Charles
Jerry DeVine
Ted VanOcker..
Ray Ingeraoll..
Mabel Knapp
Edward Thompson
Carl Thum
Vine Hunter
Wesfghousft Elec. Mfg. Co..
Westlnghouse Elec. Supply
Line Material
Standard Oil Co
Sinclair Refining Co
Capitol Elec. Co
Landis, Frary A Clark
Walter White
Light A Power Refund
Michigan Bell Telephone....
Frank Btepheno
McFall Chevrolet
J. C. Hatch
George Hatch
Wm. Helm
Kelly's Station
John Layer
Moore's Station

1MI
62.50
69.72
96.60
68.00
22.10
39.30
56.00
7.26
29.17
8.66
28.88
72.17
41.98
3.86
1.31
61.20
10.00
13.37
6.85
b.65
63.00
63.00
5.59
3.56
19.79
6.94

Total
$1,670.44
Grand Total
$2,726.66
Roll Call: Trustee Day, yea; Roth,
yes; Shepard, yes; Speerstra, yea.
Yeas, 4; Nays, 0. Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Roth
and supported by Trustee Speerstra
that the meeting adjourn. Yeas. 4;
Nays, 0. Carried.
HARRY DAY, President pro tem.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk.
Approved August 1943.

Last Week's Letters
VERGENNES CENTER

SO. KEENE— NO. UllStON

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5

Mrs. fid. Potter

HICKORY CORNERS

Mrs. J. P. Needham

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemenz
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Fuss and two girls and two sisters
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Baird and
family of Flint were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Balrd.
Mr. and Mra IE. W. Smith of
Sparta, Nell Vankulken of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower
and Eleanor of Saranac were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. Frank
Thompson.
C a p t and Mrs. Andrew Hoover
and baby of Lansing were Sunday
guests at the John Hoover home.
Mrs. John Hoover and Ernest and
Catherine were Wednesday evening guests at the George Feuersteln home.
Mrs. Earl Maloney, Thelma Kerr,
Jim Denton and Ida Staal spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. George Staal, and evening
guests were Mr. v and Mrs. Bob
Ford and Ida Jean.
•Mr. and Mra Ernest Plnkney
took Mr. and Mrs. Sehovey back
to Grand Rapids, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vandertburg of
Grand Rapids were Saturday afternoon guests of Mrs. George Golds.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Juhl spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Chambers near P r a t t Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson had
dinner Saturday evenlnig with Mr.
and Mrs. Ewing in Grand Rapids,
and the former couplc attended the
funeral of Albert Curley in Bowne
Monday morning.
Elaine Toles entered the Heaney
Business college In Gnand Rapids
this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. Pau' Potter and
children spent Monday afternoon
with relatives in Grand Rapids.

Miss Tucker, teacher In McBride
district, attended a rural teachers'
meeting Friday at FounUn Street
Baptist Church In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Archie Duncan is doing her
canning at the home of her molher,
Mrs. Kropf, near Moseley.
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham
visited their sister, Mrs. Earl Starbard, at Blodgett hoapltal Sunday.
Cpl. Elery Davis, who has been
at Camp Forrest, Tenn., has been
transferred to a camp In Kansas,
900 miles away,
(Miss Marian Needham started
her first day at Lowell high school
Monday.

NORTH BELL DISTRICT
Mrs. Elmer Marshall
A large crowd attended a party
at the South Boston Grange Hall
last Wednesday evening, honoring
Corp. Keith Tapley of Camp Barkeley, Texas, and Pvt Edwin Y. Marshall of F o r t Bragg, N. C. The
evening was spent In dancing and
playing carda. The music waa furnished by the Dolloways of Lowell
and waa much enjoyed. At midnight
a fine potluck supper was served.
The party was much appreciated by
Edwin and Keith aa It gave them an
opportunity to see old friends as
well as to have a good time. The
boys are especially good friends
and this Is the first they have
seen each other for nearly a year.
Miss Margaret Carls of Vestaburg
is the guest of Miss Eudora Marshall.
P v t and Mrs. Edwin Marshall
and baby spent Thursday and Friday with her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. G. E. Truesdell In Owosso.
Mrs. Guy Tallant and Mrs. Arthur
Norton visited Mr. atta Mrs. Fred
Hoxie in Saranac Sunday afternoon.

The Item last week about tlma
of church services waa wrong, but
from now on until further notice,
services will be at 9:30.
Mrs. Effle Goozen spent last week
in Grand Rapid*.
T. W. Reed walked over to the
Ed Vos home Friday, being the
first time in months.
Mr. and Mrs. John Husar called
on her sister, Mrs. Karl Blerl and
their cousin. Miss Nettle Kerr.
God will not seek thy race
Mra Norma Frost and son Byron
ilbr will he aak thy birth;
called on Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read
Alone He will demand of thee
Friday afternoon.
Garage for Rent? Make It known What hast thou done on earth?
The Clare Anderson family at- through this department.
—Persian.
tended the wedding of Lt. Neil Hall
and Miss Mary Jane Bates in Whitneyvllle Saturday evening at the
Whltneyville church.
Mrs. Pearl Blerl and Mrs. Ida
Fairchilds spent Wednesday afternoon with Miss Nettle Kerr.
Miss Nettle Kerr Is spending this
week with relatives In Middleville.

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter
Mr. ant* Mrs. Mylo E. B^hwab of
Sunfleld called on his sister Mra.
Ethel Yeltei, Thursday afternoon
on their way to Rockford, where
they spent a couple of days with his
brother, John and family.
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and son Edward called on Mra. lulnnle Ball In
Grand Rapids Wednesday afternoon.
Bob and Edward Yeiter were In
Grand R a - ' *
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver outertalned company from Caledonia
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter of
Potters Corners spent Sunday with
the home folks. Little Dickie Joe
spent the week-end with his Grandmother Yeiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas iHeaven
and family spent Sunday with relatives at Clarkavllle.
Mrs. Pauline Stuart of Clarksvilie spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Yeltw.
Kenneth Yeiter apent Sunday
with AI Lacic in Mapes District
Mr. and Mrs. P . D. Hilton and
daughters, Margot and Paula and
Doris Cooper spent Monday In
Grand Rapids.
Kenneth Yeiter returned Monday
evening to the homo of his brother
Robert a t Potters Comers, after
spending two weeks at home. Ed-o
ward Yeiter spent the evening with
his brother, Robert and family,

DON'T

WORRY

About Rationing and Points

Eat at Richmond's
Foods la Good Variety
Courteous Service

Richmond's Cafe
THERON RICHMOND, Prop.
Phoao 9101
LoweD

r»o,,

s u p p o r t e d by T r . n t e e D a y

LOGAN
that the Village of Lowell rebate
to Ada Township all amounts over
Mrs. Rose Comstock of Grand
the J50 per run for the fire runs Rapids visited Mrs. Libble Layer
to Ada Township Ifor 1941 and 1942 last week. Other callers were Mrs.
Yeas, 4; Nays, 0. Carried.
Emerson Stauffer. Mrs. Emma KllpIt was moved by Trustee Speer- fer and Mrs. Verle Lacy.
stra and supported by Trustee
Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman atShepard that all Volunteer Fire- tended the Dawson reunion at Falmen be required to take a physi- laaburg Park, Labor Day.
cal examination twice a y e a r
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham and
beginning August 1, 1943, eemi-an- Colleen and Ken were Sunday dinnually. Yeas, 4; Nays, 0. Carried.
ner guests of Mr. and Mra David
It was moved by Trustee Day Hoffman.
supported by Trustee Roth that the Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
following bills be paid.
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemenz,
General
State Savings Bank
$ 9.60 In Lowell.
Paul Kellogg
11.25 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wieland
Dave Clark
6.00 were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Wm. Collins
6.00 and Mrs. Delton Tyler.
Ray Covert
6.00 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kauffman and
Carl Havens
5.00 family were Sunday dinner guesta
Ray Hand
5.00 of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Kauffman.
Sylvester Bibbler
5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kauffman enRay Alexander
5.00 tertained the Brethren Young PeoNelson Stormzand
5.00 ple's claas Friday night.
Frank Baker
5.00 Miss Elaine Kauffman, who has
Art Martin
5.00 been spending the summer working
Delbert Kropf
6.00 In Greenville has returned to her
Henry VanTatenhove
5.00 home.
Dick Rutherford
5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huyler of GreenL. A. Tanner
6.00 ville were Thursday night guests
Fred Gramer
38.06 of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kauffman.
Dr. Shepard, Health O f f . . . .
25.00 'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gibbs were
L. E. Johnson
50.00 Sunday dinner guests of h e r
Eugene Carr
60.00 father, Earl Barkley and family,
Frank Majbr
25.00 near Sunfleld.
Mich. Hosp. Benefit Assn..
10.80 Miss Marian Barkley visited her
Light A Power
23.6® sister, Mrs. Howard Gibbs, a few
days last week.
W. S. Darley A Co
29.73
Michigan Bell Telephone..
3.85 Robert Glbbs, who has been servJohn Taylor
35.00 ing th" Navy in the Southwest
Tony Noordewler
87.41 Pacific for the last year and a half,
haa been transferred to a hospital
Total
$ 482.39 in Oakland, Calif.
Mrs. Philip Lott and baby, Gary,
City H a l l
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Fred Gramer
$ 9.90 Mrs. John Lott.
Light A Power
3.90 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McDiarmid
Michigan Bell Telephone—
3.72 have returned to their home at
Portage Lake, after apendlng two
Total
1 17.52 weeks with her fulka, Mr. and Mra
iLou Hefflebower.
Water Works
Edward Mlnard
$ 44.00 Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hefflebower
Milwaukee Lead W o r k s . . .
69.02 attended tho Woodland celebration
Michigan Bell Telephone..
3.31 Labor Day.
Total

$ 106.40
Street

Fred Gramer
L. A. Tanner
Herb Stwan..
Leon Hall
J. E. Compton
McFall Chevrolet
Price-Rite Hardware
Wm. Helm
Kelly's Station
Diamond Oil Co
Vine Hunter
C. L. F. Williamson
Total
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$

13.88
60.00
64.00
54.00
64.00
23.11
124.29
11.46
16.65
20.99
5.00
13.55

$ 449.81

Light A Power
Continental Casualty Co...$
6.00
F. J. McMahon
178.20
James McMahon
109.08
Byrne" 'McMahon
110.16
Mert Sinclair
97.20
Paul Rlckert
99.36
Lloyd Goff
70.00
Chaa. BUUnger
76.00
Leo Hoover
72.50

GOVE LAKE
Miss Ardith Robinson o£ Sand
Lake viaited her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufua Gregory, a fsw
days last week. Mra Rufus Gregory
went home with Ardith for over th«
week-end. to attend a golden wedding of some frienda.
Darold Seeley of Grand Rapids
spent 'port of laat week with his
cousin, Diane Seeley.
Mrs. Chas. Quiggle and daughter,
M r a Ethel Lewis apent the past
week-end at Flint. Mrs. Edith
Brown returned with them for a
short vacation. Mr. Brown came for
her on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Quiggle of
Willow Run spent the week-end
with the home folks.
Mrs. Bernard Storm of Pontlac
is reported as much better, and is
at her home now.
The men of the neighborhood
have been busy helping re-fcuHd
the Frank PbHllpa barn that burned
recently .

Having decided to quit farming on acconqt of old age, insufficient help and 98 other good
reasons, I will sell at public auction, at my farm on 52nd S t . situated between Whitneyville and McCords, 4 miles west of Aito, 9 miles southwest of Lowell, and 9 miles northeast of Caledonia, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25
.'jj

Commencing at One O'clock P. M.

CATTLE
Black Heifer
Cherry Jersey Heifer, bred Jan. 6, 1948
Ruby Jersey Heifer, bred Feb. 10,1943
Brindle Cow, bred Feb. 18, 1943
Spot Holstein Cow, bred March 10, 1943
Black Heifer, bred April 10,1943
Mully Black Heifer, bred April 27, 1943
Holstein and Angus Bull, coming 3 years old,
a good animal
IMPLEMENTS. TOOLS, ETC.

2 Sets Hay Slings (6)
Set Steel Eveners
7 Log Chain Hooks
4 Hand Potato Planters
Grain Cradle
Lot Neck Yoke and Whiffletree Rings
4 Hand Onion Cultivators
Planet Cultivator with Seeder Attachment
Oliver 3'Horse Walking Plow
Oliver Walking Plow, No. 42, practically new
5-Tooth International Cultivator, practically
new
5-Tooth International Cultivator, in good
condition
Hand Corn Sheller
John Deere Manure Spreader
Canvas Stack Cover, 20 x 24
Canvas Stack Cover, 23 x 36
Canvas Stack Cover, 16 x 24
Cement Mixer, medium size
2-Section International Disk
2-Hor8e Wagon with flat rack, tractor tongue
2-Horse Wagon with combination rack
John Deere Mower, tractor tongue, 2 extra
sets of knives
VanBrunt Grain Drill
Spiketooth Drag, steel frame
2 Steel Mesh Potato Dipping Baskets
2 Gasoline Engines, as is
International Manure Spreader
International Potato Planter, fertilizer attachipent
Lumber Wagon Flat Rack

12 Wooden Stanchions
9 Steel Stanchions
John Deere Drill, fertilizer attachment, in
good condition
Barrel Spray Pump
Combination Hay Rack
John Deere Corn Planter, fertilizer attachment, in good condition
2-Horse Riding Cultivator
2-Horse Walking Cultivator
Miller Bean Puller, in good condition
International Hay Loader, in good condition
McCormick-Deering Side Delivery Rake
4-Section Drag
Set Bobs
Eardley Roller
Odd Lot Harness
6 Collars
Lot Grain Bags
Double Harness
Large Hog Cooker with Jacket
Quantity Early Potatoes

TERMS—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before date of sale.

John E. Rockefellow, Pnv.
A. W. HILZEY, Aietineer

E M L V. COLIY, Clerk
Farmers State Bank of Alto

Qhurch

IVS

ZION METHODIST CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching at 10:00 a. m
Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
You ore cordially Invited.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Pollock, Minister
Sunday School Rally Day is set
for September 26 at 10 o'clock In
the morning. Special announcements will be made at the session at
10 o'clock next Sunday morning.
The paator will preach at the
public worship service next Sunday
morning a t 11 o'clock.
Choirs and scouts meet at the
church Monday evening.
Bible, Song and Praise service on
Wednesday •evening at 7:30.
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
The pastor will conduct morning
worship eervices at 9:30 o'clock
next Sunday. A cordial invitation Is
extended all to attend.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. Washington und Kent
Morning services and Sunday
School at 11 o'clock every Sunday.
"Matter" will be the subject of the
lesson-sermon In a l l Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, Sept. 19.
The Golden Text (Isaiah 42:8) is:
"I am the Lord: that is my name:
and my glory will I not give to another, neither my praise to graven
image- *
Among the Bible citations Is this
passage (Gal. 6:7-8). "Be not de
ceived; God Is not
mocked: for
whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap. For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh
reap corruption; but he that soweth
to the Spirit Shall of the Spirit reap
life everlasting."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(p. 167): "The 'flesh lusteth against
the Spirit' The flesh and Spirit can
no more unite in action, than good
can coincide with evil. It Is not wise
tu take a halting and half-way
position or to expect to work equally with Spirit and matter, Truth
and error."

SEVEN

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
Mrs. Wesley Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kyser were
Sunday callers of his brother, Roy
Kyser and family In South Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward of near
Ada had supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert DeVrles Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kflly and two sons of
Lowell were evening callers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roman Maloney
spent the week-end In Detroit with
her sisters, Irene and Lucille Bollock.
Mrs. Wm. Stauffer spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and Mrs. Russell Andersen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield called at the Fred Ford home last week
Wednesday.
Mrs. Avis Satterle of Grattan
spent last week Thursday with
Mrs. Harry Vaughan.
Mrs. RusseJl Andersen and two
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Emlel
Stauffer had Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and
Johnnie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gelger aad
children of Smyrna visited at the
homes of Wm. Stauffer and Claude
Booth Sunday. Virginia Booth returned home with them for a short
visit
Jack Stiles and daughter stayed
over Sunday at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Carl Kyser, while
Mrs. Stiles made a Short trip to
Detroit
Mrs. Tony Ortowskl and Marie
and Mrs. Webb Ward of near Ada
and Sgt. and Mrs. Sylvester Hllaskl
of Belleville, 111., were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles
last week Tuesday.

STAR CORNERS
Mrs. Ira Blough

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Stah
and family. Rev. and Mrs. Daniel
Zook and family and Joe Stahl
were Sunday dinner guesta at Albert Slabaugh's, and Erwin Mishler was an afternoon caller.
Several relatives and friends from
Akron, Ohio, Bay City, Grand Rapids, Lowell and vicinity were dinner guests at thn Fred Oesch home
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse were
Sunday dinner guesta of the letter's
mother. Mrs. Ellen Seese a t Freeport.
Ira Ert) and family were Sunday
afternoon visitors at Austin Erb's.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Erb, daughter
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE , Pauline and friend, Mr. and Mrs.
LoweU, Mich.
Lampman, Jdra Vivian WapbLuru
Rev. R. C. Wurland, Pastor
and guests of Grand Rapids were'
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. evening callers.
Mrs. Byron Weeks entertained
Clyde Newell, Supt.
Preaching services at 11:00 a. m. the Mystery Sisters Club of Lowell at her home Friday, seven memand 7:45 p. m.
N. Y. P . S., HI N. Y. and Junior bers and one guest enjoying
chicken dinner at noon, and the
Church services at 7:00 p. m.
Prayermeetlng Wednesday a t 7:46 afternoon waa Spent visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and son
p. m.
Women's Missionary service at Ivan visited Bert and Flora Hooper
at Caledonia Sunday afternoon.
2:30 Thursday.
B g t Orton K. Seese has been
All services will be on C. W. T.
You are cordially Invited to at- transferred from Westover, Mass.,
to Grenada, Miss
tend.
Corp. and Mrs. George E. Krebs
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. of Camp Haan, Riverside, Calif,
Her. N. O. Woon, Faster
are enjoying a 16-day furlough with
Church School—Rally Day will their parents, relatives and friends.
come soon, and promotions. Be in Callers the past week of Mrs. Ida
Kauffman were Semlah Weaver,
your class every Sunday.
Morning Worship—The church Mrs. Lydla Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
year ends with this month. Be sure Wm. Blough, Mrs. Alma Mlshler,
to check up on your missionary giv- Mrs. Earl Nash, Harry Johnson and
ings. Do at least a little better than family, and Ralph Stahl and family.
Mrs. Kauffman has not been very
last year If possible.
The Peckham Group will meet well, and left ibis Tuesday morning
with Mrs. Ooe on Friday, S e p t 17, tor Blodgett hospital for observaat 8:00 p. m. Please note the time. tion. All wish her a speedy recovery.
The annual chicken supper, spon- Mrs. Ray Seese aocompanled Mrs.
sored by the Ladles' Aid, will be Lulu Cannaven to Grand Rapids
held on Tuesday evening. S e p t 2L Friday, where they visited Mrs. Leo
The ladies can be trusted to provide Seeley and new son, also Mrs. Ray
a very excellent meal. Get your Seeeley, and on Saturday were dinner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Bert
tickets early.
Kelm.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
Rev. & W. Mobardt
daughters were Sunday evening visServices will be held a t 7:80 a. m. itors et the Lawrence Blerl home In
Lowell.
st Zion Methodist Church.
Rev. Ernest Graf of Akron, Ohio,
Everyone welcome.
was an overnight guest af the Ford
ADA CONGREGATIONAL OH. Wingeler home, Sunday.
(Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough of
Henry L. Rust, MlakSer
FrAwpnrt spent Frldav afternoon at
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock.
Ira Blough's.
Worship and sermon at 7:80 p. m.
'Reaching the Unreached" will be
Jre theme next Sunday.
EAST CALEDONIA
Mrs. S. M. VanNanwe
October 3 Is designated as World
Communion Sunday. This is the
•egular time for our communion
Sgt. Donald Miller of Camp
tervlce and the church Is in the Hulen, Texas, has been spending
labit of observing tbe time.
the past week with his mother,
Annual School of Missions S e p t and sister, Mrs. Harry Miller and
11 and 22 at the Y. W. C. A., Grand family.
Rapids. It would be fine if this Gene Bruton and Michael McGihn
:hurch could be represented.
spent Friday In Hastings.
Corp. and Mna Jack St ruble arALTON CHURCH
rived Friday from Santa Bartmra
(Undenominational)
Calif., to Spend a few Ii"* >
H. E. OUmere, Faster
their pare" 1 .: -J..
; .
Sunday School—10:10 a. m. John Sanborn a . :r
v.- - T
lauw, S u p t Classes for all
to Galesbui • ••.« : v i -• t-re"
Young People's Service—7:1£ p. m. Mrs. J. C - r t r . . ^ . ' r - "
Worship Service—6:00 p. m. Mr. Abrams a t i . t - . i c i s r s Institnderson of Greenville will be the tute In Grand Rapids -Friday, and
ipeaker. We Invite you to come and on Friday evening Mrs. Proctor
injoy his message
and Vivian Joined a party of Caledonia teachers at Holland, returnCATHOLIC F
ing home Saturday n i g h t
S t Mary's—Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor and
Vivian were Sunday dinner guests
Rev. FT. JeweH
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon. of Mr. and Mrs. AI Gilbert
10:00 a. BL, High Mass and ssr- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wei ton and
children spent Sunday with relatives near Cedar Springs
Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Fr. MoKeil.
8 :00 a. ttL, Low Mass and sermon. Mrs. D. B. Han rah an in Grand
Rapids.
i
10:00 a m., High Haas and m f
pan.
I f you can not do a kind deed,
speak a kind word; if you can not
apeak a kind word, think a kind
Services at 8:80 and 10:03 a. m. thought"

$

t'll cost you an extra 100 Bond

a
To look him in the eye!
every dollar you can—and buy an extra $100 worth

H r S AN AMBIICAN SOLDIER.

REMEMBER

THIS—you aren't giving your money.

Some day, if God is with him, he'll come home.

of War Bonds! That's your job in the 3rd War Loan!

You're lending it to the government for a while.

And when he does, you'll get the biggest thrill

It's not enough to buy your regular amount of

And you're making the best investment in the world.

of your life if you can look him squarely in the eye

Bonds. It has to be more. It has to be an extra buy

ind say, "I couldn't help you fight—but I did every-

—a little more pressure for the shoulder that's

thing in my power to help you win!"

against the wheeL

WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
* y e e r reqwln

There's only one way you can say t h a t . . . hon-

United States War Savings Bonds—series "E": Gives
you back | 4 for every $3 when the bond matures.
Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded semiannually, if
held to maturity. Denominations: $25, $S0, $100,
$500, $1000. Redemption: Any time 60 days after
issue date. Price: 7 5% of maturity value.

estly say it. And that is to help him win now...
when he needs all the help you can give him.
Today's particular job for you is to scrape together

2
V4% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: Readily marketable, sccepcable as bank collateral, redeemable at
par and accrued interest for tbe purpose of satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated September 15,1943;
due December 15, 1969. Denominatioos: $500,
$1000, $5000, $10,000, $100,000, sad $1,000,000.
Price: Par and accrocd interest.

tic ago 000,000

Other securities: Series " C " Savings Notes; Vtfc
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of
1951-1953; United States Savings Bonds series "F";
United States Savings Bonds series "G."
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They are being used to Apply
A New Healing Wax which
the Navy terms "Medical Magic"

Ours is an Essential Industry. If you need employment or know of someone who does, please apply at 320 W. Main SU
or rend us the name and address of a friend or relative.
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DQHT

Short Story

PHOTOS

Element of Time

M E MOST DESIREI
GIFTS

By S T A N L E Y C O R D E L L
Assoclntctf N e w i p n p c n .
WNU Release.

W

Pocket-size folders for your photographs a r e sure to please all
pervlce men. Order Now! Christinas jflfts for service men overneas must be mailed between Sept, 15 and O c t 16; Navy and
Marines between O c t 15 and Nov. 15.
LIMITED QUANTITY O F FOLDERS AND FILMS.
ORDER NOW AND D O N T BE DISAPPOINTFJ)!

LEONARD STUDIOS
Lowell, Mich.

Phone 184

MORE LOCAL NEWS

CHIOKER SUPPER

Mrs. Michael O'Keefe efpent Tuesday In Grand Rapida

at the

Mr. and Mrs. Howard White were
In Chicago several days last week.

Congregational
Church
TUESDAY, SEPT. 21

! Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand
Ledge spent several days last week
with her sister, Mru. E. S. White.

[ Mr. and Mrs. John Dage and
f r o m S:30 on
j daughter. Donna Jean of Everett,
Sponsored by the l a d l e s ' Aid
I apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra
1 James Gaunt who recently returned
ciglto Lowell from Mexla, Tex.
Sunday visitors at the Philip
j Davenport home were Fred Vogel
SOUTH BOSTON GTcANGE j of Aliplne, Mrs. Amanda Dlnkle and
granddaughter, Shirley of G r a n
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wittenbach, Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J a h n k e
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger, Mr. of Caledonia, and Lester Bailey.
and Mrs. Glenn Pareons and Mr.
A breakfast for new and old
and Mrs. Ira Sprgeant were visitors
teachcrs and board members was
at Keene Grange Friday evening.
held in the Domestic Science room
S e p t 10. All report a very pleasant
at the school on Monday n ornlng,
evening.
the opening day of school. This is
The ladles of the grange enter- an annual event put on by the
tained at the hall last Wednesday Teachers' Club.
afternoon, honoring Mns. Bert
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew White and
Jackson. The guest of honor received a fine assortment of both Iwu daughteia of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Donaker and
dainty and useful gifts. The afternoon entertainment w a s beano, two daughters of Ionia, and Mr.
after which refreshments were and Mrs. Orval Jessup and Ronnie
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
served.
Last Wednesday evening a large Mrs. Arthur Young.
number of the friends of Keith
Tapley and Edwin Marshall, held
a community get-together a t the
hall, where several hours of card
playing and dancing was enjoyed,
after which all did justice to the
potluck lunch. The music by the
Dollaway family was greatly enjoyed.
Sister Rachel Condon ia recovering from a major operation at
Pennock hospital, Hastings.
Brother Roy Kyser left for the
U. of M. hospital at Ann Arbor,
Monduy, where he will undergo an
operation. Sister Kyser accompanied her husband and planned on
remaining with him.
Regular grange will convene Saturday evening-. S e p t 16, and another
one of the dancing parties will be
held Saturday evening Sept. 25.
Worthy Lecturer.

John E. and Oscar M. Thompson
in renewing their subscription to
the Ledger send best regards to all
their Lowell friends. They write:
"It looks now a s though we would
be In New Orleans for some time,
and should have the home town
paper to keep us advised of happenings In and around Lowell. We
have been without It for some time,
due to being moved around."
Mrs. Katherine Blrgel and chit
dren and Mrs. Elmer Muenchow of
Chicago spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman. Oil Friday evening they called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Blough at Clarksvilie,
and on Mr. and Mrs. Ward VanDyke in Grand Rapids, Saturday
evening. Sunday guests were Mr
and Mrs. Clayton Schwab and Mr.
and Mre. Louis Beatty and son of
Clarksvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k West of Detroit spent several days last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mra Fred
In loving remembrance of our
West. F r a n k enlisted June 28, with
mother, Harriet E Morse, who
the Seabees for four years and he
passed away September 13, 1934.
was home on a ten day furlough.
In our lonely hours of thinking
Frank has received his second proThoughts of you a:e ever near. motion, he is 1st class boat mate.
We who loved you. sadly miss you. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warner and
As it dawns another year.
daughter, Phyllis J e a n of Ionia and
A silent thought, a hidden tear.
Mr. and Mrs. William. Slager and
Keeps your memory ever near.
children of Ada were also guests
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis. at the West home.
pl9
and Family

IN MEMOR1AM

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU

BIRTHS

To Pfc. and Mrs. Kenneth E. The Junior Farm Bureau met on
Pletcher, in S t Mary's hospital, Thursday evening. Sept. 9, at th*
Thursday, Sept. 9. a son, wt. 9 lbs., Vergennes Grange Hall.
7 ozs. He haa been named Galen
Thia meeting was highlighted by
Kenneth.
the installation of new officers. A
report by the cam/pers on their
activities at the recent Junior Farm
Bureau camp, at Wallden Woods,
was also given at this meeting. A
membership drive committee w a s
appointed and is as follows: Oren
Ford, Claude Condon, Jr., Alfred
Thomet and Mary Farrell. A shadow social was also held and resulted
in the raising of $33 for Junior
Farm Bureau expenses.
The next meeting will be held
on Thursday evening. S e p t 23 at the
Vergennes Grange hall.
Mrs. Anna Mae Roth and Miss
Doris MacKellar are to speak at
this meeting. The refreshment committee is as follows: Mary Farrell,
Edith Farrell, Dorothy Farrell and
Sally Farrell.
ONE POUND BOXES
Oren Ford. Pub'y. Chmn.

J'ancy Sioxed

CARD OF THANKS

Candy

We wish to thank the following
persons who helped to make it possible t h a t all September 1st renewals went out on time. First, t h e
members of the gasoline panel who
gave hours of their time withe at
pay, and the following ladies; Bertha Jessup, Anna Ellis. Ella Purchase. Emma Ryder, Elizabeth
Crabb, Dana Johnson, Elsie Summers. Garrltt Coe, Miss Sally and
Sara Nlelson and Patsy DeGraw.
Frances DeGraw
pl9
Ethel Beachum.

A box of candy makes a
fine thank-yon gift for your
week-end h o s t
Boys In t h e service also appreciate a good box of candy.

HARRY & VS
SWEET SHOP
Uwell

ESLEY was angry because the
train was delayed at Ashvllle
Junction He was equally angry at
the telephone, because there was a
delay in getting his call through.
But when at last he heard Prue's
voice, the heat went out of him.
"Hello, darling I I'll be an hour
late in arriving. A cow on the
track, or something . . . It's going
to be marvelous seeing you again."
"Call me at the office the minute
you get in."
Wesley hadn't seen ber for six
months. It seemed like six years.
He had promised himself over and
over again that he wouldn't go away
another time for so long a period
without taking Prue too—as his wife.
The train was. an hour ami twelve
minutes late getting in to MUlbanks.
Wesley went Immediately Into the
station and called Prue. She would
be through work in an hour; would
he meet her in the lobby of the Buckingham?
Outside the station Wesley saw
Tony MetcaU. He was glad to see
anyone that he knew, after being
away so long.
"How are things, Tony? It's good
seeing you again."
"Back in the big town aga!n. eh?
Suppose you're heading for the
Buckingham. I'll walk along with
you, if you don't mind going by way
of Pleasant Street. I have an errand
to do."
If there were anything strange In
Tony's manner. Wes didn't notice it.
He was too excited over the prospect
of seeing Prue. When he met her
at the Buckingham she seemed lovelier than ever. They had dinner at
the hotel, then went Into the lobby
and sat down to talk. Time passed
tieetingly, because each had so much
to tell the other.
At 8:30 o'clock two men entered the lobby. They approached
the divan where Wes and Prue sat.
"Are you Wesley Holmes?"
"That's right. What's on your
mind?"
"You're under arrest for the murder of Tony Metcalf."
At headquarters Wes and Prue got
a glimmering of what it was all
about. Captain Bullard showed them
a diary, written in Tony's hana.
"Prue has tamed mc down In favor of Wes Holmes. Best of luck to
them both, though It came as •
shock, for I loved hor greatly . . .
Met Holmes at the four o'clock train
tonight and walked up the hill with
him. He really is a nice chap When
I asked him about Rose he begged
me not to tell Prue. Well, why
should I?"
Wes was stunned. He looked at
Prue. Prue said. "I didn't want to
upset you by telling you about him,
darling. It was nothing. I thought
he was merely being friendly. When
I found out differently I told him
we'd have to slop seeing each other
I met him for lunch today."
"The diary," said Captain Bullard, "was found in Metcalf s pocke t His body was discovered an
hour ago in the park—shot One of
your gloves was also found there.
Holmes. Now. the fact that you
asked Metcalf not to mention to Miss
Fuller about Rose—"
"Rose? Rose who?" cried Wes. "1
don't know any Rose, never heard
of a girl by that tiame."
Captain Bullard looked unconvinced.
"You did walk up the hill with
Metcall this afternoon?"
"Yes. He was at the station. Neither one of us mentioned Prue."
"What did you talk about?"
"Nothing in particular. Everything in general."
"Had you been particularly friendly with Metcall?"
"No. He was never more than a
casual acquaintance."
"ifet he meets you at the station.
Was that by chance, or did he want
to ask you about Rose—to find out if
the girl he loved were marrying a
man worthy of her?"
"Look here," Wes cried wildly,
"this is all nonsense. I tell you
you're crazy."
"Perhaps we are," agreed Captain Bullard. "That's something that
will have to be decided later. In
the meantime, you may consider
yourself under a r r e s t "
"Just a minute. Captain," Prue
said. Prue's lips were white, but
the startled, horrified look had left
her eyes, "Was your medical examiner able to determine the approximate time of Tony's death?"
"He died at about 5:45, If it makes
any difference."
"It does. It makes this difference; Tony committed suicide, but
was clever enough to make it appear as though Wes had murdered
him. He didn't want either of us to
be happy. He told me that this
noon. After lunch he must have
gone and written those things in his
diary a s he expected and planned
them to happen."
"On just what do you base such a
deduction. Miss f u l l e r ? "
"Oa the element of time. Tony
knew Wes was arriving on the four
o'clock train. I know because 1
told him. Tet the train didn't get
In nntll 5:12. I met Wes at 6:S0.
They were together In the meantime. Tony wouldn't have had time
to write all that in his diary in the
Interim, and be neglected to change
the time from four to five-tWrty."
Wes. who had curseu the train be
cause it was delayed at Ashville
Junction, now blessed i t

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

Electric Fence
Needs To Be Safe

Fuel Oil
Coupon No. 5 good for 11 gallons
in Zones A and B and for 10 in!
Zone C. It must last until O c t f o r |
both heat and hot water. Coupon
No. 1 for the new season good now Home-made or unapproved elecuntil Jan. 3 for 10 gallons.
tric fence controllers are unsafe to
use on Michigan farms according to
Richard Wltz, extension engineer
at Michigan S t a t e Colelge.
A letter from a Montcnlm county farmer says "a great many farmS t a t e conservation department .rs In my neighborhood charge
ame men are anticipating about a their fence off the hl-line by plug50% drop in t h e number of f a r m e r ging into a light socket and runcooperative hunting clubs this year. ning through a 1 ampere fuse aad
Although 32 groups have already a 7H watt bulb."
applied for signs and Uckels under Aii arrangement of this kind could
the Williamston plan of trespass very easily mean death to someone.
control for the coming hunting sea- Seven times the safe amount of
sons, which is about the usual num- clectrlcity could flow through t h e
ber of applications on hand a t this wire under these conditions and
date, department officials a r e ex- even then resulting voltage on the
pecting a substantial reduction In fence would be too low to effective^
the number of cooperating clubs ly control livestock.

SO Per Cent Drop
In Hunting Clubs

this T«J
S l u m p ia larmers' interest in
opening their f a r m s to public hunting under the guest ticket system
Is probably explained by the fact
that many f a r m e r s are unusually
busy this year and all realize that
there will be fewer hunters in t h e
field this fall, department game
!men point out.
The 98 cooperative clubs which
were formed last year in 23 counties, made 350,993 acres available
to hunters, under this cooperative
plan, which attracted nation-wide
attention when it was first developed at WHliaraston in Ingham
county in 1932.

•

,

"

An unruly colt can we controlled
t n d pastures can bt easily rotated
by use of an elertric fence controller. However, the most satlsfactoiy and quite often the cheapest
in the long run ts to buy a controller which is labelled with the approval of the •'Uconsln Industrial
Commission or the Underwriters'
Laboratory. Accoiding to Wltx, a
battery controller is considered
even more safe than the type which
operates off the 116-volt lighting
circuit.

"Pilot," said the timid female
passenger, "what do we do if we
are in the air and the engine falls?"
"Open parachute and drop."
"Suppose the parachute W i s ? "
"Flap your arms and say T m a
Thousands of people have iound
places to live through the want-ads. dicky bird*.-
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Phone your news to the Ledger.

It pays to advertise in the Ledger.

Rosalyn Dickerson
Weds Army Officer

The W. 8. C. S. of the Methodist
Church will meet with Mrs. Jean
The marriage of Rosalyn DickerWachterhauser Friday, S e p t 17.
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
L. Dickerson of Lbwell, to LieutenProcessed Foods
The Martha Group will meet with a n t Mames C. Carothers, the son
Mrs. J. M. Townsend next Monday, of Mr. and Mre. J . C. Carothers of
Blue stamps R, 6 and T a r e now
valid through Sept. 20. U, V anC W ^
* 8 : 0 0 p - m E v e r " O M , n - Altoona, Pa., took place Saturday,
September 11, lit the chapel of the
[valid now and through O c t M.
Prejfljyterian Church of WilmingMeats, Cheeae. Butter, Fata
Annual chicken supper. Congre- ton, N. C.
and Canned Fish
gational Church, Tuesday evening.
White flowers and green f e r n s
were used throughout for decoraRed Stamps X. Y and Z valid l 8 «P t 2 1 ' , n t h ® d , n i n * r o o m ^
cl
now and to O c t 2. Brown S t a m p A | c h u r c ' , •
® Uon. The bride was attended by
Mrs. Kenneth L. Powers and the
from Bojk 3 now good. It is not
necessary to take Book 8 to the The Peckham Group of the Con- groom by Lieut. Klrstans of Langregational Church will meet with sing, Mich. The officers who had
Ration Board for signing.
Mrs. John Coe on Friday, Sept. 17, served with Lieut. Carothers in
Sugar
at 3:00 p. m.
Iceland, now studying at F o r t
Davis, N. C., with their wives atStamp 14 good for 5 pounds
through O c t 31. Stamps 16 and The Charles W. Clark Auxiliary tended the ceremony. A wedding
16 are good for 6 pounds of canning of the American Legion will meet dinner was served the bridal p a r t y
sugar each; apply a t board for Monday evening, Sept. 20, at the and friends a t the Governor Dudley
Hotel in Wilmington.
additional canning sugar as need City Hall. Election of officers.
arises. Valid until Oct. 31.
•Mrs. Carothsra gtwluated zrom
The Bowne Center P T A will be Grand Rapids Junior College and
Shoes
held Friday evening, Bept 17. Mrs. Michigan State College and attendStamp 18 good for 1 pair through Blanche DdKonlng of t h e Antl-Tb. ed Gregg School Normal in Chicago.
October 31. Odd-lot shoes now Society will give a talk and present She had been teaching In Ovid High
ration-free.
a film. Rev. Tlmms will alao give a sohool the paat two yearn.
talk and music will be furnished. L i e u t Carothers graduated f r o m
Gasoline
Reifrertiments of coffee, sandwiches Michigan State College, department
No. 7 stamps in new 'A' hooka good and cookies.
of chemical engineering, and was
through Sept. 21. 'B' and ' C stamps
employed a s an engineer a t Nash
which bear the words "mileage The Lowell Women's Club will
Kelvinator before signing up for
ration" gocd for three gallons until start a new year with a n open
acUve duty in October of 194L H e
used. Old style 'B' and 4C books no meeting a t t h e Congregational
has been In Iceland for the past
longer valid.
Church on Wednesday, B e p t 22, a t sixteen months.
2:30. An organ recital by Mrs.
Tires
Harry S t a u f f e r has been planned
Next inspections due: 'A.' Book
for your pleasure. Don't miss i t
vehicles by Sept. 30; "B's' by OctoGuests are invited. Bring your
ber 31; 'C's' by November 81; comfriends.
mercial vehicles every 6 months or
5,000 miles whichever Is f i r s t

Pkone 9101
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COMING EVENTS

i P O T i i P M i

PLUS NEWS
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, S E P T . 19-80

THE ENTERTAINMENT
OF 1943!

*

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. tl-M
RIOHARD DIX aud L E O CARRILLO In

''AMERICAN EMPIRE"

•Btter&oy

T H E L E D G E R GETS AROUND
Lansing, Michigan
September 13, 1943
"Editor, The Lowell Ledger:
' 1 am renewing my subscription
to the Ledger. I t is about the only
way I get the news of relatives and
friends f r o m home, that ia, it was
my parental home until a couple
of years ago. I aippreclate the Ledger more than ever sincc Mr. Gilmore haa been in the ;iavy and I
am left alone. Receiving it is almost like having a friend come
to rail
'A former Lowell girl suggested
that I write a letter to the paper
for the information of relatives
and frienda in and around Lowell
and distant points who know Mr.
Gilmore (Ralph) and who would be
in knowing his wher**abouts and what he is doing. I will
try to give t h e news briefly. He
lelt Lansing i ^ r Great Lakes Naval
Training Station April 22nd, A f t e r
completing his boot training and
a short furlough at home, he w a s
transferred to the Naval Machine
Service School a t the University of
Minnesota, located In S t Paul. H e
likes it there very much and has
nice quarters in Dexter Hall, m e n ' s
dormitory. They have a fine bunch
of fellows there. Ralph is one of six
section leaders with fifteen to
twenty-two men und or his supervision. He is Master of Arms over
six rooms a t the dormitory and
also mailman for hia section.
Ralph finds the course, which Is
a two-year one shortened to sixteen weeks, quite difficult H e expects to finish school and training
there the first of November. H e
likes the Navy thus far, and I ' m
proud of him. I am working for t h e
U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry
near Blast Lansing, maintaining our
home and doing all I can to help on
the home f r o n t for an early victory
and, of course, with victory, Ralph's
return.
"An incident which might interest
you took place while Ralph waa a t
Great Lakes. One Sunday afternoon
he started out for a walk across
f r o m OGU to Green Bay Camp to
call on some buddies f r o m Lanainig.
As he w a s walking along he came
upon a paper a t the side of the
road which looked familiar to him,
so he picked it up and sure enough,
it w a s "The Lowell Ledger." So he
sat down and read the news about
all the folks and among the itema
he found his own name. He cut t h e
items out with his knife and sent
them home to me. Each week when
I receive my paper I cut out items
concerning relatives and boys In
the service whom he knows a n d
send them to him."
"I had the pleasure of being in
St. Paul with Ralph the past t w o
weeks a n d was interested in observing the training and various
activities. The afternoon of Labor
Day, because of the ahortage of
help, I had the privilege of going
into the kitchen and helping to
prepare the evening meal. I found
the food very good.
•1 w a s there to see the .boys
receive their mail, Ralph being
mailman for the Section. One could
not know what a letter f r o m home
means to the boys if he has not
seen their faces and heard t h r m
say, 1 didn't get any mail f r o m
home.' For that ruaaon, I a m giad
go without sle«p or cut my lunch
time short a t the office and know
that Ralph will have a letter f r o m
home.
Cordially yours,
Mrs. Ralph Gilmore
(nee Bessie Foster)
R- R. 2, Lansing, Mich."
"My poor brother has Just reached
the end of his rope."
"Where a r e you goinig—to cheer
him u p ? "
"No, to cut him down."
It pays to advertise in the Ledger.

PROTECTION
At lit Extra tat
DOCTORS WARN AGAINST
UNSAFE MTT.K
Can you afford to risk your health?
Many cases of undulant fever a r e
breaking out over the state. B O I S
Is the prime source of Infection.
You can be S A F E a t mo extra cost

You

polrts to boy:

Cottage Cheese, Milk, Chocolate Milk
Bsttenwlk ani Skin Milk
Phone today for delivery.

LOWELL CREAMERY
LoweU

E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.

Up and Down
Kent CountyRoads
Continued f r o m first page)
National Orange is Coming
Kent county Grangers arc looking forward to the coming of the
National Grange Convention to
Grand Rapids In November. Been
a long time since this event lias
been held In the state. Grand Rapids waa chosen when the a r m y
weather school closed u p and left
the Civic Auditorium open.
Kent County Pomona Grange,
with Carl Hesaler, of Courtland a s
master, is busy making plans to
do their s h a r e in entertaining the
National Organization.
Too Late for Alfalfa

87

(Dbituoni |
Abraham P. Fcufa
Funeral services will be held at
10:30 Friday morning in the Roth
Chapel for Abraham P. Feutz of
Ada. who died In S t Mary's hospital, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Feutz was b o m February
29, 1864 In Piry, Switzerland and
came to thia country in 1888, first
setUing in Grand Rapids, then In
Ada where he had lived about 40
ye are.
Mrs. Feutz has been dead for
many years and Mr. Feutz had been
In falling health for the past year.
Surviving him to mourn their
loss are eight sons, John, Alfred,
Arnold, Emll and Pau! of Grand
Rapids, Victor of Belleville, Fred
of Ada, and Robert; three daughters, Mra Clare Lamoreaux of Sparta, Mrs. Thomas Boylan of Ada,
and Mrs. J o h n Mol, Charlevoix; 46
grandchildren and 25 great-grandchUdren.
The body will lie at the home of
Mrs. Boylan until Friday. Rev. N.
G. Woon will preach the funeral
•ermou and burial will be In Oakwood c o m e t e r y .

We have had a number of calls
lately regarding the sowing of alfalfa. Seems that Ume is t h e limiting factor. Land w a s ready for the
seeding but no lime. Our advice
would be not to sow any alfalfa
as late aa thia. Auguat 1st to 10th
is plenty late enough. If your field
is ready and you don't want It to
lay open over winter, give It a
light seeding of rye. You can get
some late faU and early spring
pasture. If t h e lime comes, sow
It on top of the rye, nr hold and
sow in spring. Plow the rye down
In May and sow the alfalfa In late
(continued rrom first page)
June or early July.
With the price of alfalfa seed, J a c k Maxson is now located a t
the Great Lakes Training Station.
one cannot risk sowing in September.
Lieut. Herbert Reynolds w a s
home f r o m Camp McCoy over SunThe Bull Thistle Pest
day.
Unless my*«yes deceive m e the
"bull thistle" is getting to be a
Leo Blocher has arrived a t Brooksecond rival to wild carrot In pas- lyn, N. Y., where he Is taking up
ture field. Seems like there a r e his duties a s one of the Merchant
more this year than ever and na- Marines.
turally there would be with all the
seeds we s a w floating in the air
Mr. and M n . Wesley Miller regrowing Into plants. Pasture fields ceived a letter from First Lt. Wm.
seem t o be badly Infested with G. Jones f r o m India telling of his
this weed. Tried to find some In- second crack-up. He regrets he will
formation about It In the Mlchigaa not be able to fly again for a t least
Weed bulletin b u t it w a s not listed eight months. H e is able to be in
or I couldn't find I t
a wheelchair and said his burns are
healing nicely. He will be remembered here as Bill Jones of Detroit
Back On Doty
and a f o r m r Fallasburg Cub.
The m a n y Kent County 4-H Club
friends ot Major Nevels Pearson, "Did you say you wanted these
former Assistant State Club Leader, eggs turned over?"
In charge of livestock work will
"Yeah, to the Museum of Natural
be glad to know he haa recovered History.
from a serious illpew and is back
on active duty in the army. H e
is stationed in North Carolina. Earl
Haas, f o r m e r District Club Agent,
is now a Major in the Tank Corp
and is stationed in Louisiana.

News of Our Boys

lomniy iiau b.. s go'ng to kindergarten for several m o n t h a H e w a s
walking down the street one day
with bis mother when they passed
another small boy. Tommy said:
"Hello, Johnny!"
When they had gone on, his
mother asked him what the other
little boy's last name was.
Tt's Johnny Sltdown," replied
Tommy. " T h a f s w h a t the teacher
calls him."

Here's an ideal way to accumulate a down-payment for the
home you plan to buUd after
the war. Everr Bond you
buy can scr\».
lublc pur'
po*e Hciptouinrncwarnow;
help to build your home later.
Remember "For Tomorrow's
Home Buy Bonds Today."

Lowell Lonber
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